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board members Larry KIlJg,
Don Mangers and Phil Griefis.

Troy Vaught, local business·
man who did excepfional work
on the President's Club during
1972, will be given a p~aque

during the evening.
Also recognized will" be new

Chamber presideht Dr. J.J .• L1s
ka and new board 'members
Dale Gutshall, Rowan Wiltse
and Dick Sorensen.

The dinner Is Open to the
public, and anybody. Interested
in how ,communities should go
about aftractlhg IndtJstrJes is
especIally, welcome, ,accordIng
to the dinner's general chalr
mim, Bill Workman,

Tickets may be purcha~ed

from ,anr.- of the following, per
sons: Kelfh Mosley, Harold In·
galls, Dennis Spangler, Willi'
Meyer, Eldon Barelman, JIm
Evans or Dan Johnson.

Council's
Agenda
Not Short

Also on tHe agenda is a
request from Bob FleminCl and
Sid Hillier for a liquor license to
operate the Black K n i 9 h t
Lounge, The establishment has
been operated in the past under
a license issued to Hadan Far..
rans_ Flemin9 is now runnIng
lhe business

Other agenda items: proposal
fo purchase equipment for the
Henry Victor Memorial Park In
south Wayne. zoning change re
quest by Roy Coryell for lan~

along Highway 35 iust west of
the city limits. certification -of
new fireman Ron Fink and

possibility of purchasing the
State Department 01 Roads land
on Logan Street

An advertisemenf listing all
lhe item.s on the agenda appears
elsewhere in this issue of" the
Herpld

There will be several bid
openings during the night, in
cluding one for pipe work at the
municipal pool, lor trucks fof'
the light department and street
department. and for a vehIcle
for lhe police department

Diane Trullinger; Wayne Middle
School. Mrs, Linda Nelson; wls.
ne r-P'ilqe r Junior High. Jim
Johnson; Stanton Junior High,
John "Svoboda; Madison Junior
High, Bernard Wilson and Co
lumbus Lakeview Junior High,
Larry Marik

The schedule wilt include req.
tstr etton from 9 to 9:30 e.m..
solos and small ensembles from
9: 30 to noon and large groups
(bands) from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The public IS invited t9 attend
any or all sessions free of
charge.

Wayne cify councilmen will
face a lull agenda when tHey.
meet Tuesday night at 7:30 In
the Woman's Club room 4n the

. city audiforium

Published Ever>' Monday and Thursday at
11-4 Main. Wayne. ~ebraska 68787
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About 115 persons are expec·
ted to turn out for lhe Wayne
Chamber of Commerce annual
dinner tonight (·Monday).

The dinner is scheduled for 8
p.m. at the ,Student Union Cen·
ter at Wayne State College.
Tickets, which can be purchased
at the Chamber Offlce or from
several committee members are
seilIng for $4 each.

Theme for the yearly evenf is
'community development, with
guest speaker Stan Matzke, di·
rector of the state's economic
develppment department.

Also speaking during the even:
lIig will be Fairbury busine!'>s·
man. George Newton, who has
been' influential In help'Jng his
community develop an~row,

Reco4nized durIng the dInner
will M retiring Chambel'- pre·
sident B,9~ Mct,ean, ~,nd retiring

29 Students
Tabbed As
WH 'Citizens'

Wayne High to Host
Jr. Hiqh Band Festival

The first West Husker can
terence junior high school band
festival will be held Feb. 7 at
Wayne High School

Festival clialrman ts Ron De!
ton trom Wayne with John Svo
boda tram Stanton as organiza
tton chairman.

Clinicians will be Jay O'Leary
woodwind specialist from Wayne
State College, and Don Scheme.
cher , brass specialist from Nor
folk

Students will perform in solos,
ensembles and large groups for
constructive crtttctsms. No rat
ings will be g.lven but each
studeat will receive a certificate
of participation.

Participating schools and their
instructors Emerson-Hubbard
Junior High, Richard 0 a I e:
Wakefield Junior High, Mrs.

Twenty·nine stu den t 5 at
Wayne High Schoo! have been
named to the Citizenship HOOor
Roll for the second quarter of
the 1972·73 school year

• Eleven freshmen earned a
place on Ihe honor roli, the
hiljhes-f--flu-m-5er-f-rom -one cta-ss.

Students who receive 20 or
more "outstanding" ratings and
no "unsatistactory" ratings are
placed on the lisf. All students
are rated in 10 citizenship areas
by each teacher, the first year
such a rating system ha!'>been in
effect at Wayne High

Earning a place on the list·
SENIORS: Dawn Car man,

Dan Hansen, Joy Rethwisch.
JU!'iIORS: Judy Bargholz, De

bra Bodenstedt, Brenda Gaunt,
Renay Harmeier". Stephanie
Mendyk. Ann Owens:

SOPHOMOR ES; Befh Baier.
Lori Greunke, Dilwn Kinslow.
Judy Korn, Julie Meyer. Kafhy
Nelson, Carol Peterson. Julie
Stephens, Carol Wiltse;

FRESHMEN: Alyce Bargholz,
Kalhy Dranselka, Susan Jacob
meier, Judy Janke, Jennifer
Johnson. Rhonda Kniesche, Phil
Koeber, Kris Nedergsard, Sue
Owens, Mike Schmoldt, J 0
Tomrdle

175 Persons Expected
To Attend CC Dinner

21 Attend
Seminar on
Hea Ith, Safety

Aerial surveys or the area will
detailed information

will permit NPPD to pro
r eeo with design 01 the line and
thE' location of structures

HeadH:<Q....up Ihe program were
Bob Bruno. Oeparlme~t ot La
bor, find Grpgg Rice. and Boyd

Corder. both fr'om Small Busi
ness Administration, Floyd Bra
cken, Chamber manager helped
conduct the !'>eminar

Twenty-one persons lurned out
Thursday In Wayne for a semi
nar on the controversial Occu
patloni'll Safely and Health Acts

The illi day seminar was spcn .
scree by the local Chaml;ler at
Commerce. Small acstness Ad
mmtstretron and--!he Occupation
ar Safety and Health Admini
strauon II

Attending Ihe seminar were
Wilyne Tletgen. Ken Dahl, Wit
lard Jeffrey, CIIII Pinkelman,
Robert Sherry, Orval Sherry,
Ted Bahe, Kevm Brock moller,
Jilek Tomrdle, 8111 Richardson,

Stan Morris. L e s Doescher,
Chilfles Carhart. Ron Milligan,
Dick Keidel, Mrs, Maurice Caff.
Halet Mau. Bob McLean, Bob

Merchanl, Dennis Robinson. all
ot Wayne. and Everett Kilzer of
Wallhill

oclm.i1glng
use or pli'ln on

WAYNE FISHER
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Sc he utelber qer said tMt tech
nology '5 not avauebre
to per rr»t un d e r

c onslruct.on 01 high vel

Ira nvrru ssion lines
sa,d th,lt cos t at the 1,'1('

currently rsuma ted to be some
$31,000 per mil.. would merease
10 times II It were to be con
struetpo unrl.--.rground

Sr-ver ar Ia r mer s In the Wayne
area have objcctoo to const-cc
tlon of the I'ne over their pro
perty, saYing II WII! destroy the
beauty at the language as well
as mak{' larmmq Hl€ land much
more dltlicult

It will be
t8- farmers
uSing Irrlq,lhOn

Accordrn-g to Schautetberger,
NPPD will hold meeting,> with
Interested larmers InJhe Wake
field <1rea to diSCUSS In more
detail plans tor construction of
Ihe )me and how the district
might set structures to lessen
the impact on the farm land

"In highly pruductlve larm
land areas. NPPD,has accepted
to stay near half section line!'> In

an effort to mlnimile the 1m
pact," Schautelberger saId

IIhp((' It is coonec teo 10 numer
r)IJ~ malor tr ansmrsvlcn lines

"NPPD 15 under r.or-tr ac t to
purchase 49 per ce-nt of Its
power In 1973 from thp. US
Bureau ot Reclamation and this
"'~w line will be a major 01
Ihe NPPD power
or umq to Donatd

ner qer . NPPD deputy
manager

l-bik~ to R-e~~t~~~"~?oo',.~i~~~_.-"·_~
televi!'>ion' or newspaper advertiser day's work at the office and siftIng
cry. down to watch the boob tube," he

Because- the Northeast Station spe- sevs. "So many people get caught up
ctaust has "weened himself" from in televtslon and let It become a pass i-
watching television and reading news. tter for learning in.~tead of learning
papers. he has more tIme to devote to about life as if really is-from people.
various physical activities or working If the couple begins to get rest.
i" -nis shop at home less after reading, sometimes they

"1 don't have anything against turn to taking a walk: "I even do Iffn
newsp-apers," he said. "But when the house. walking up and down the
most people read them, they actually stetra." Fisher said.
wash lheir minds instead of retaining The Fishefs did not abandon their
the important facts" television set until their three children

Fischer .believes that a good book, left home about a year ago. Although
such as a non-fiction art ide, an the television-was in use some of the
informative story or the Biole, can time before then, Fisher points out
give the reader a 101 more useful that neither he nor his wlle watched it
rntorrnetton than reading a news. / very much.
paper. "During Ihe afternoons my wife

"Most of the time all the news in the would watch the soap operas. But
paper deal!'> with bad things that after a talk we both felt that by giving
happen around the wcrtd." he remer- up the TV more work and learning
ked "I like to read abcut , the good could be accomplished." he pointed
things in life." . • ' out

How doe!'> the agricultural engineer In order for his idea to go through
manage to keep up wlth the news? Fisher explained, he offered his wife a

Occasionally. Fisher said, he looks $5 bonus to her weekly allowance
through a newspaper or listen!'> to the "That did help to convince her." he
radio. A lot of times the happenings said
are related by a friend The Fishers' oldest son, Wayne Jr..

The rural Laurel resident -~md his still carries the same ideas as his
wife are strong advocates of proper parents-he doesn't own a television
exerctse. set either

Concord Meeting Set
The Concord Betterme'nl A<>so

c,alion IS sponsoring an open
meeting at the Concord lire hall
tonight (Monday) for the pur
pos{' of discuss<ng current and
new prOlecls

The meeting is open to ali
Interested individuals.

judqe Luverna Hilton. county at
tor nev Budd Bornnon. county
pr oba hon otucer Herber t Han
sen and Wayne covncuman Dar
r r-l! Fuelberth

Earlier. t h I? commiSSioners
met wilh the Noxious Weed
Board and "s superv,sor, Rus
sell Lmdsay Jr

Lester Menke and Enos Wil
I,am,>, bolh from Carroll. were
Instalk-d as the new members
They were elected lr1 November
Also be<ng sworn in was re elec
ted member Dwaine Rethwlsch

The transmission line is part
of " "laJor mterne between the
NPPD grid system and the
Uniled States Bureau of Recta
rna lion subs ta hon a t Hinton. Iii

completed rn late summer, ac
cording to NPPD

Tolal est.rr-eteo cost of the
uoo. which will be a major part
01 the NPPO grid sysfem'in
Northeast Neb r ask a. I s
$2,085,735 J uture plans are to
extend the line to the Columbus

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nchra..ka
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Wayne Fisher
Gives up TV,
Newspapers for
More Worthwhile
Things in Life

Consolidating Jails

Local Youth
On Honor Roll
At Sioux Falls

Rhonda Peterson. daug-hler 01
Mr and Mrs Harold Macleiew
ski 01 Wayne. has been named to
the dean's tl~t al SIOU~ Falls
College
~ 250 students qualltil'd

lor Ihe honor follOWing the first
semester. which ended in De
cember

MisS Pelerson is a sophomore,
maioring In sociology_ Sioux
Falls College is a four year
liberal art!'> college

NPPD Okays Transmission Line;
To Discuss Details with Farmers.

Th(' Nebr-aska Pubt« Power
o',strlc\ (NPPOi board 01 ouec
tors has approved construction
at approximately 56 miles of
230.000 volt' trensm.s s.oo line
tram the TWin Church substa
Iron near Dakota Ctty to a sub
stillion near Norfolk

ThE' I,nf' WIl! run through the
Wakefield, Wayne and Winside
area

Construcl'on of the line is
expected to begin rn the Norfolk
area withrn a lew wl-!ek<,and be

on

'Good Time' Class

r eq.onet crime commission be ~ lhe h,ghe<,l muse ot lhe
torf' <lny work (an be ste-teo on lall, with over 9·1 per
r onvohdatmq county jails The average use
comm,S<,lon Will meet Thursday ntso repre-sentmq the countv
rn Norlolk Tuesday were as<,ocldt". counly

Some 01 the dat~ collected
dunnQ......lJ Sl~ wcelL pprrod deall
wilh the number 01, prrsoners in
1<101 and lhelr offenses

Corn told thp members thal
pMt at the study reveals thaI
WilY,ne County leads iI four
wvnty _M!::i! In_1he amount of
IJme the jarl 's used

Presently. Way n e County's
ia(1 's used on the average of
70 6 pN cenl ot thp. time" com
pared 10 49 7 per cen~ lor Cedar

g~~~~yC:~~IY 37~o ~~~tl~I~~~:
aVililable tor Knox County

Other countie!> in fhe study
were Stanton; P.ierce, Anlelope
find Mi)dfson

Of the eight, Madison ranked

'It's the Latesf'

Fans of Editorial Page
Get 'Double Treat Today

.,'

<1 "
DESPITE THE LATE HOUR of the class~tartlng at 9:30 p.m.--student!'> in Wayne State's new Seminar in ,Musical Thealer
had a ro11ickln9 good time Thursday. Under the diredlO'n of Ro-n Wachh61tz a1ld his wife Naf)'cy (pictured at right),. the tlass
read through the good· time rr1uslcaf, "You'r.e a Good 'Man; Charley Br.own," al~d 'blocked out one scene. I;llocklng out-!..,in
stage parlance, TfIcans pulHng<lctors il1'H1e proper places to make a scene look righ\. Above, the cast bells'out the title song:
from left, Ed Havlovic, Marty Torrev (as Charlev Brown), Terri O'Donnell" VickIe Myers and Fred Ward. In the-rest of the
·course",the Wachholtz duo wUl cover malar fac~fs_ of staging musicals and how to choose suitable musicals for school use.
Doth Mr. and Mrs. Wachholtz are·-WSC graduates, and Mrs, Wachholtz is a Wayne High alur:nn.a. •

- ~. . - I

MRS. ORVELLA BLOOMENKAMP, third grade leacher "al
West Eterocntarv School in Wayn"" nctens Intently as book
""",,,,,,,"'q ropr c-sontat.ve Ken Will" ... 01 Lmco!n explains

I1\'W ava.l"bl(, during il 'workshop In Wayn!;
Wednesday The workshop. sponsored by Educational
Service Unl1 No I, attracted more than 50 teachers from
the err-a Several companies had .dlsplays of
I,ll r-vt lr:ijrhmq (k-v'e'!.., -

AVid reader ... of Ictter s to the editor. proponents and
opponents of the Equal Rights Amendment and indivrduafs
who disdgrl'E' with givlr1g tederar employees a day olf every
lime <1_ stetesroan dies should lind mleresling reading on
todev's edttorinl page

Actually. the page has been expanded to two pages because
of the sevcr et retter s eod extensive space given to making
!>en!'>e out of the controversial fRA

An edttortat questioning the sensibility 01 days off for

~dve;~i~o~kpe;ta~~ ~o;:; ~:s~hoWlng respect to statesmen who

Whether or not Wdyne County
will car t.crpate In a 1<111 con
soucetton program won't be de
cided unld later Ihis week.
accordmg to counly cl{'rk Norrl,s
Weible

Bruce Cor n, representative
from ~n Omaha engineering
firm. told the Wayne County
commiSSIOners Tuesday thaI Ihe
data collected on eight county
iails'in Northeilst Nebraska
has to t?e evaluated by lhe

Decision This Week

f5AVEA
,. HAPPY

'--l' DAY

I

"



Okay~ladies and
gentlemen, here's
the text of that ~ .
equal rights
amendment.

.now it's
up to you
to decide what
it's really

'all about

~~--~-~--"~---"'----'------.._-------~-~~-

al Rights for Men and Women "
, Section L Equality of rights under' t~e law shall not be denied or

abridged by the United States or by any State on account of sex.

Section 2.· The Congress shall have the power to enforce, by
appropriate legislation, the provisions of this article.

Section 3. This amendment shall take effect two years after the date of
ratification,

I
1

Representative Emanuel Celler

mailmen the next day.
Subscribers in Wayne, Winside and

Can 011 are lust lucky, I guess, to have
carrier boys who deliver theIr papers the
same day they are printed.

1II0t -too long ago even most 6f tl')ose
readers were getting their papers on
ThurSdays and Mondays. The carrier boy
system - no easy service to get started
and certainly nof witl10ut headaches to
keep goIng - permits them to gef their
papers the same day they are printed.

Our newspaper - and any newspaper,
for that matter-tries to get each' Issue
lnlo the hands of the readers as quickly
as possible.

Daily newspa-per-s--s=pend huge amounts
of money keeping trucks shuffling back

.--and .:tortt'! to accomplish it. They set up
complicated ·and' Involved d~lvery svs,

-Jems for fhe same rea~. .
11leWayne Herald tries to do the same

thing. N'Iost employees give up coff.e'e
breaks and some eat dinner on the, lob
the day the paper Is printed. One P'erspn
makes a special trip to deliver papers to
carrIer boys' outside of Wayne. _ .

We aren't going to be 100 per ~nt

successful In that effort No news~per

is. You' lust sh()Ot for making the best
showing pQ$slble.

If t.h~re ,were. S:OIl)e' way we coUld get
our newspapers to the rural people the
same. day ,fhey' a.re printed, we ·would do
it, Right now there's no way it clln' be .
done, , .not without running the plac;e ,at a
loss.

I gue-ss thatfs lust .one of those facts of
li~u.JJ.~a~..so. lTIuch about.

[)qn'l Jilet I11e wrong, howe.ver, ,We:re
more Ihan happy, t9 see those cr~tlclsnl5-,·,
. . .the ones a!>:out gefflng papers .Iafe .

,included: AboUf1~e.ti,me Y~l,I ~hlnk ~ou're
doing, a· fl~ lob In one ll1;ell,. ~trl.,body

.Points Authow.1t ,oul~ be:done beHer.,, If
, ttleY':do~O pOint Jt out, It. co~.Id ~tl!llV that
,WlJ'i.to.r a rang lime, '

By
Norvin
Ha~~n

Professor Pa-ul A. Freund, Harvard University

1. The equal rights amendment would threaten the family
structure.

"The equal rights amendment may require changes in the
trectuooet rates of the husband as breadwinner and the wife
as householder The intrusion of the hand -ct government
inlo the deucate personal relatlonshlp of husband and wife,
and their relationship 10 their children, includIng custody and
bastardy laws, age of consent, and so forth, would bring grief
untold. We 'are asked 10 put emotion and sentiment on a
checkerboard to be moved about by Federal and State
governmental authorities

1. Men' and women are different, and absolute letilcll
.equality Is impo,slble.

"Ever since Adam gave up his rib to make a woman,
throughout the ages we have. learned that physical, emotional,
psychologIcal and social differences exist and dare not be
disregarded."

ReD'resentatlve Emanuel Celler
"When He created them, God made physiological and

functional differences between men and women. These
differences confer upon men a greater capacity to perform
ardyous and bezerccoe physical tasks. Some wise people even
profess the belief that there may be psychological differences
between men and women.

"The physiological and tuncttcnat differences between
men and women ccnsutcte earth's important reality. Without
them human lite could not exist.'

"For this reason. any country which Ignores these
differences when It fashions Its InstItutions and makes Its law
is woefully tacking in' rationality."

senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr.
"Not every legal differentiation between boys and girls,

men and women, husbands and wives, is of an obnoxious
character, and to compress all these relationships into one
tight Iiftle torrnvre Is to Invite confusion, anomaly, and
dismay"

or a rea I threat?
Con arguments

when you know who her employer is 
Milton _G~ WaJdbilum.ell.. ct Wake!ield..

Dan Gardner, vtce.prestdent and gen
e-at manager of the egg compan'/': gave
her that title after she was asked to make
a tour 10 the East Coast In December to
help promote beef. She needed a sponsor,
and Waldbaum's qUickly volunteered to
back her.

Dther beef queens, were going on the
trip, so Gardner de.clded to get a plug In
for his business during the tour "Why
should an egg company parficipate In a
beef pro""otion? We are in sympathy
with the idea of promoting beef. But we
also wan I 10 let people ~now thai
Nebraska is important, too, In the egg
industry:' he said In. the article.

Three I'eplies from cranks out of some
500 surveys reJurnett Isn't bad.

In fact, it's nigh vnbellevable. I know
for a fact that there are more kooks out
tl1ere than that. I fun into fhem often
enough.

But believe It or not, thalJ~ all the
crackpot replles we got back in our
reader opinion s'urvey. Kind of makes
you think people aren't as !ill bad as they
sometimes seem,

One guy likes "nothing" about the
paper, thinks there should be more
"blank -pages," would like 10 see less
"ink" and doesn't subscribe becau~ he
"can't afford .It."

One young adult went to all the work of.
filling out the, for,m .(he's a I~al notice (>

bug because thats. all. he reads In me
paper) and then commented we should
c!3ncel his subscription while we're at it.
Be happy to oblige. , ,but he didn't gl've
\.Is his name.

I kind of feel sorry for f~e other· person.
SPrtlelhlr.'lg of a.neuter. t.hat person was

~~:~::J~'::a :~l~re:~r~~d T'n~mtl;a;:'~
overall quality ts ~xcellent. according to
that person', bU,t ~Yerythihg Is "almQ$,1
never read."

Siver,1 .r~r,1 people who t~lIed out tile ,
'orm ,quesfioned why fhey ,should get
.t!:leir.'ne.w'spape~s 8 daY,)afer ,than people-
In"town", " ,'__ ,.1

,That's r~aJly ,yQi=le,S~1J:(s f,errltory,.l~ut
~~, . should, explain", -fhat 11'.5 ,.slmp;ly
Imp:ossjbr~10 get'he papers to: everybody
t~e,daY.·f,h~y,ant p'rlnt~~., TMre's: jUlt ·flO

:~V,;~ P~~~;;.):< su~,I,Jy, pr'jo~e~ betw~ '~ .
',il"d,~ II') ttre'It.,(erIlOOO, It's ,over ,to.the

past' office py 6 o'clock .and 'delivered by• , ,~ ., . .. ... . ··1
:1,,'

1

1. Women- suffer discrimination, based solely.on their sex,
in many areas of life.

"Women are a majority of the population, but they are
treated like a minority group. The prejudice againsl Ihem Is
so widespread thai, paradoxically, most person!'> do not yel
realiz~ If exists."

Representative Shirley Chisholm
"The legal and extra·legat disabilities which women still

face today range from laws prohIbiting women from
work ing in certain occupations and excluding women trorn
certain coueqes and octve-sttres and scholarship programs, to
laws which restrtct the rights of married women and whlcf
carry heavier criminal ceoeittes for women than for men. The
documentation is extensive. "

Representative 'Florence Dwyer

J. The equal,rights amendment. is unnecessary: the stb
and 141hamendments are adequate to protect women's rights.

"Since the Commission is convinced thai the U. S.
Constitution now embodies equality of rights lor men and
women, we conclude that a constitutional amendment need
not now be sough! in order to estebusf this principle"

Report of the President's Commission
on the Status of Women 1963

"It will not do to answe-r that the courts will make
sensible distinctions and wilt not give a llteral meaning to
'equal rights under the law.' It only that were the purport of
the amendment, it.wo,!ld be redundant of the equal protection

3. The equal rights amendment is needed because the 5th guarant.ee Qf t~E1, 14'/lj~rnerdment. The Supreme, Court has not
and 14th amendments have not been interpreted as providing held, as Is sometimes toosely stated. thai women are not
equal rights for women. 'persons' within the meaning of that amendment. Rethee , the

"In no tath amendment case alleging ctscrtmtnatton on Court has found in the past that certain laws do not
account of sex has the Uniled States Supreme Court held that discriminate unfairly- against women."
a law classifying persons on the basis of sex is unreasonable Professor Paul A. Freund,
and 1here!ore unconstitutional" Harvard University

President's Commission on the. "The most significant and controversial (constitutional
Status of Women (1963) amendment) was the 141h amendment. Arllcle t of that

"'II is certainly possible for the courts .ot this country to amendment, as you know, provides 'nor shall any State.

., Nll:Jre ERA, page J

2. The equal rights amendment would' benefit men as well
as women.

The' primary purpose of the equef rlghtS amendment is 'to
insure that the sexes share equally the duties and privileges of
American citizenship. Many proponents of the amendment
believe that eqoeutv under the law would beneflt men as weu
as women in the following ways

According to a 1970 survey, 23 states allow exernpttons or
excuses trom jury service for women or for .professions In
which women predominate. If those rules which permit
excuses 10 women but not to men are set asl~e, In compliance
with the equal righh amendment. it could be said that men
would benefit from the amendment

Proponents believe that. under the equal rights amend
ment, protective laws which ertect women, but not men,
would not be repealed, but would be extended by state
legislatures to protect men as weil as women.

Some states do nol provide, In any circumstances, for a
woman to pay" alimony 10 her ex- husband. The' equal rights
amendment may invalidate laws which do not specitically
allow alimony for either spouse, on the basis of need.

Men would benertt if their wives were equally Insured
against death or disability. In some cases today, men and
women employees pay equal rates toward life Insurance, but'
the widow of one employee receives greater benefits than the
Widower of another Arguably, under the equal rights
amendment, social security regulations would be changed to
provide men Ihe same benefits as women

Case law establishes a presumpflon in favor of the mother
rather than the father in child cuslody cases. Under the equal
rights amendment this practice may be halted, and men
would presumably benefit

The duty of military service, to date recotrec of the male
sex only, might reescoebrv be required also of the female sex

. under lhe amendment.

ERA:, a bugaboo
Pro arguments

Denny Fleming has gOne from burning-
plates to frying steaks. The darkroom
technician af the newspaper for the past
several years, he Is now helping hi,
brother run the Black Knight Lounge.
He-'s doing a fine lob on those steaks, foo,
from what I've heard.

11 there proves to be enough interest
among young adults. in Wayne. .enc the
surrounding area, some new Explorer
Posts will be set up so youths can learn
iust whal happens on jobs they are'
thinking about Irying when they get out
of high !>chool

co~o:~~e~si:~Ie~:r~~:~~e~~~e~~~ha~~ei~~
nalism

Explorers would meet once or Iwice a
month with persons who actually work in
fields such as these, quizzing them about
what their work is really like, finding out
what's good and bad about It, seeing
what kind of joys or frustrations are tied
10 II.

The idea sounds like a good one. Any
youth who might be interested In loinlng
one ':If the' posts should check with his
school counsellor.

Somebody else who Is about ready to
give up his lob :- for good - Is Harold
lngaUs. Wayne County agrJcJ,lltural .sgent
for the past umpteen years,

Ingalls once told·me that the one lob he
would 'hever want would be that' of a
newspaper editor. "Yeu lusf gef one
pap~r auf and you have fo start working
on ano'her on.e," ,he ,sa.lljI... ":'hose d.,eadllnes
would be the death of I\!m, he cfluckted.

T"r'y"mg fl? ple.ase such an 'n~pend.ent

lof as the farmer would send me to an
earJY ':lrave. ,

Can you imaglhe trying to tell a farmer
he would be better off planting such lind
such when he ,knoW'sdarn Well what he Is
doIng' Is rlght?·Or how about frylng to
·f.udg~'aJ1tIe In a. shoW where the kfds of

~~ ~a~~e:v:f~~.r :r~~~: r;..e~~~er~,?
Whaf"s higaH"s plannIng on doing when

he retires nex' monfh?, That's sImple,
He's go:' ,U,:down fa 'one word: '~·Go'f."

~ow· ther,;la smarl .ma.n,' .-" •

A farm gft;'".ear Wi!kefleJd: got.blg,'pl~.Y:

;~s¥f1::~k~>;;,CltY' JOU~~al~,\~.ar~.:wee~IY,
She', is o.:.'1n~ ·.Jo~rlwr" ,.named, -¥I$s,

Sfe,a;k'and Eilgs, $eve~J,.week:s,ag9.•, "',,'
Her ,vr.\vsual, flf/e ,1~;;~,a.sY~to< ~nd~r$fand

\L";"-<

Wayne

Wakefield

LeHen to the editor mey be
publl.hed wltf\ • p.evdony",
or wlttl the author'1 name
omitted if so de.lred; how
uu.- the writ..c-s .ugn&ture
mUlt be • pert of the orlll\OIII
letter. Unllvned latten will
not be printed. Letten should
1M timely, brief end mttat
contein no libelous. .It •••
men". We reMr". tIM ri9hf
to edit or reiect any l.tter.

Dear Editor'
In view of the pending neccneucns

between tne Wayne school board and the
Wayne Education Association (the nego
liating arm 01 our teaching staff>. It
seems our teacher-s should be very
thankful for Ihe past generosity of our
school board and accept a renewed
contract with the present tenure and
accreditation increases

Wifl1 a surplus of teachers and educa
tors. many of college level. our school
board should be in a good position to
neootte te .wtth the' tall·paying public In
mind. State and nallonal admlnistral!ve
heads are stresstnq the hold tbe.une
pollcv 'In spending

I feel our schoot board should re.reao
the article tifled "Who Should Control
Public Education" which appeared in the
Januer y 4th issue of The Wayne Herald.
It is heartening to know we have
tax.consctcus people In our government
such as Wayne County commtsstcner
Floyd Burt, who telt Ihis article merited
the public's attention and subm1tted it tor
publication.

The last sentences of the article are
especially Impressive "People generally
gel fhe kind of government they deserve
This principle bores true of our school
systems. What are you doing about iP"

A Concerned Taxpayer

Dear Editor
I rnvst fake issue with an article and a

letter tnat appeared in two previous
Monday papers.

A board member of fhe state League of

Women Voters speaking at Norfolk on the I
Equal Rights Amendment said. "The A I I k
amendment canno t be ccnstrueo a, • C oser 00 .
opposing morality or refiqtous cettets."
The tetter to the editor (Monday, Jan. 15)
made the commenl, "I have read and
heard a great deat of conjecture on wnat ..
Ihe ERA would and could mean -"

'rtrat-s just the- point -- the amendment
simply slates' "Equality at rights under
the Jaw shall not be denied or abridged
by Ihe Uniled States or by any State on
account of sex"

Previously, this amendment contained
the Hayden modification {named lor
Senator Hayden) which stated' "The
provisions of, this article shall not be
construed to impair any right!'>, benefit!>
or exemp/lons conferred by law upon
persons of the female sex."

The Women Lfbbers successfully agi
tated untit the Hayden modification w.as
removed. It Is not a part of the
amend~ent now. They did not want this
protection.

Now it is left wide open for any kind of
interpretation by 'the Supreme Court. And
don't underestimate the implications that
c.an lie read into a law or ruling. Just
take a look at the StJpreme Court ruling
~nning- prayers from public schools and •
fhelr ruling In favor of pornography.

It's getting to the point where a person
can'I hardly speak oul his tes·tJmony for
Jesus 'Christ. but immorality of all kinds
can be preached under the guise of
freedom of speech. (Referring to the
incident with the Athl¢ics !n ActJon at
fhe University of Nebras~a at Omana
and the Sexualify Conferences at Ihe
Uniyersity, of Nebraska at LinCOln,)
The~e certainly is a. moral d_e~

spreadil;lg throughout our .country.
"Equal pay for equal-work" is guaran

teed by lhe Civil' Rights' Acf of 1964 and
the Equ~1 Employmenf Opportunities Act
of 1972. If any woman Is discriminated
against in e~provment. she can file a
claim with the Equal Employment Op.
~tuni~y, Camn:Jjssiofl, which Will. pay 1he

~r.f~~i~~e:~~.lhe. claim a¥, filing

-This '5 a .dangero!Js amendment. We
don't n~ it and we dOn'f w~nf It".

Mrr.; Cornelius Leonard

. Kaiserslautern" G.ermany
- De~r Ed,ifor: '\', " ,'

r~U(dfike ~C':I fflank SWAY, Inc. very
rri~, for the $10 91~;, My wIfe, and I

'~t~~~~~~i!~:~f"r:,~~e~y 0~(9~;~i
.~~~~~df~~~~C¥~' ~~j.'. t*i~,; 'i~~" 'b~~

m~~.;~1~~,~r,~p;'~J~~:~~p,~~~~~f:~:
~ Th~ilk..i1I~~?~lri;~~~%~~~ del',n

T~i~~·~,J.~.' " '., c

Our liberty depends on the Creedom oCthe press, and
that cannot be limited without being lost. - Thomas
Jellerson, Letter, 1786.

lDIIlllAl rAGl

The amendment passed the Congress in
March of 1972. It will become law two
years after three-fourths of the states
(38) ratify it. .

Nebraska' was the thlrd state to ratify
it on March 2J, the same day Delaware
gave its approval and a day after Hawaii
gave Its. By early this year 22 states had
ratified the amendment.

.want fo keep the bill collectors away.
Do federal employees deserve speclal

treatment because they are so much
more closelV associated with our great
leaders?' If anybody deserYes special
treatmenf It's the plain bloke on the
street. the Mr. Little Guy who makes his
country go day after da-y who deserves
the spedal treatment

If wouldn't be' bad if those .people who
get a day off to payrespect for somebody
like Johnson, .. if tht:lY would do iust that.

But how ~many of fhem -:consider the
day iust anotlier windfall, using jf to go
fisfllng, do a J-iHleshopping, watch a cliHle
extra television or catch a few extra
hours of sleep.

Knowing human na,fure, we WOUld bet
there IS,very little respect, '-$h9wn:
Ce~talnlyno more than that shown by-the
av~raae guy. And jf fhat's true. why,the
dev(l, i~. the, prac!ke ~~jnued,?

Wfi! aren't certaln.hOw Lyr'ldo" JOhnson
relt afJ.out a holiday ,for federa.'. workers

,0n,h. .rS..de.a1h'. w...e.'re .preft. y <:el'1,a'in ~t
H~rrr:,"rlJman w:ouW have r~ heft

Business Is Inspected."
One of the flyers was a work guide on

hammers. If noted that employers should
be sure to "keep the face of the harrmer
clean." "attach the head of the hammer
securely to a good, solid and proper type
hanCtle:' "use the righ1 hammer for the
;ob." "grasp the hammer firmly, close to
the end," "make sure fhe face of the
hammer is parallel to the surface to be
struck" and "keep the claws of claw
hammers sharp enough to grip nailheads
firmly."

The crowning point: "To strike a light
-01ow, move your anTi back' only far

enough 10 give the required weight to the
blow. A very light or tapping blow is
made by. moving the wrist. To strike a
heavy blow, raise the arm straight back
from the object. theA--Oting the hammer
down wjt~sharp, quick motion."

We're' certain that any carpenter or
construction man in Wayne is going to
find that flyer must reading.

Lor.d, pity the poor employer. tf he's
that 'stupid, he's going to need it

Another day off

Let's clear the air

Employees, you've got
it made

You can't miss the Equal Rights Chartes Curtis, later vtce. president of the
Amendment printed on the top 'of the United States, and Representative Daniel
page., Anthony Jr

Two thin s abouf It__ probably ma.ke. it TbC)t amend"!ent read: .: u~n. a-"~
etehd 'out: the size- of tile fype--It -TS---women-----sJ1aJrh-ave equaT rightS TflrOVgfj·
printed in and the brevlty of the' out f!'te Unlfed States and every place
amendment. subject to Its jurisdiction."

We are amazed at the furor which has It was rewritten in the Senate Judi
been created by those S2 words. It may creev Committee In 1943, and since then
well be the t at no other time In the has been infroduced as it currently reads.
history of our nation have so few words Before 1972, the Senate passed the
aroused so many emotions, created so amendment twice, once In 1950 and once
many enemies and produced so much more in 1953. 01'1 both occasions the

co~X/:; ~~~~t~~pe::v:;~·~:~::~n~~. the ~~;~~~ inr~~~~~'~~~:a:r~:~:~ a~h:~e
edltqr on the, ERA subject during the past "The provisions of this article shall not
few weeks. What we are trying to do now be construed to Impair any 'rights,
- by' printIng the full text of the benefits, or exemptions now or hereafter
amendment and by prInting those argu· conferred by law upon persons of the
ments bofh for and against It - Is clear- female sex."
the air so our readers can stand back and That rider was not acceptable "to
take a fresh look at the scetect. women who want -equal rights under the

Huge numbers of stories and pamphlets J taw," according to the Senate Judiciary
neve been printed on the subject since CommiHee. "It ·is under the guise of
the amendment was passed by Congress so-called 'rights' or 'berents' that women
last year and is now In the process of have been treated unequally and denied
~ing ratified by the state' legislatures. opportunities which are available to
The pro and con arguments seem to be men:' the committee said.
the sanest, least impassioned comments
we found in a stack of information we
have collected over the past few weeks.
They are contained in a 20·page booklet
put out by Congressional Research Serv.
Ice.

lt's interesting to note that the equal
rights amendment has been introduced in
various forms in Congress since 1923. The
first one was Introduced then by Senator

And whll.e you're at. it'. LJrd, have pity
on. the poor farmer, businessman, news
pa'per editor and everybody else who has
to alter'hls roufine every time the federal
gover-nme!!, choose$ to close.down offices
to .pay'tribufe 10 some, stafesman who has
died.

Twice. wl~hln the. past several weeks
alm,ost.' eyery federal employee in the
~naflon),as 'be.en',glven a one·day hol-iday
- flrsf 9ut of res~ct to Harry S.
Truman, now o~f of respeCt fa Lyndoh B.
Johnson.

: ~
ft's, only 'rlght", that' the natl.¢Tl t",ke a

moment fo honor' men' such"as those wHen
• fhey ,ttle. me~",who'spen,t mu~,Of their

fives In a"lobso dlfflcoft, demanding and ..
IM:me~se, ~~.at"'it :.r~ ~n.I-",a~lnable:.
, However: Jtis'tia"rd for us, to' understano
~hy'. i'~'~ )n.:, eMabi,is,h~o', 'pollC;y ',f,b,r,,: ,so
~~cli.r)t. t,~,e ~~,~r~f, g,over,!,,~entto,grlnd

,::,::)0 ','a halt' to..:.~r tha'~ (~~P.e,Ct" ,~r1va1e
I'1t'es~, buslries~s ~nd most, at

. .tfi~!!. n~tf¢n,' k~p.s, ,rlgllt o~

,r~.f~,!.h~~i~~¥~~,:1.~ ~f' t~ey

t.crd. pity the poor employer
Not only does he have to keep the lights

burning and the furnace running, fill in
names and amounts on paychecks, fill
cete host of forms to keep the federal
"revenuers" at bay, get and keep

'competent workers, satisfy his customers
and drum up enough business to keep his
doors open.

Now he has to compiy with something
almost impossible to comprehend - the
feder-al satety and health law passed a
couple years ago by Congress.

-------Moaffl·-of---·-ifl-€Offl~Fei'1€RSI6R resulted
when some local employers turned out
for Thursday's seminar which was aimed
at explaining what the act really means.
Those who attended were greeted With a
folder containing six booklets frpm about
~ to tOO pages in length and t4 other
publica1ions, flyers and pamphle1s.

Some sample titles: "Safety and Health
Standards for Construct,ion," "Guide for
Applying Safety and Health Standards"

-- and "What Happens When Your Place of
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I
r-ot be denied 'or e bridqed by ihe United
Stales or any State on account of sex'

This does not say the family structure
will be destroyed, This amendment gives
every woman equal rights in so many
areas or at least options for these rights
if she so desires regardless whether she
IS a homemaker, single or married.

As a wife I .was denied a charge plate
in my name at a very large International
retail store. Yet, I paid all the bills from
my own bank account from money I had
earned trom my own pay check

As a single female parent, I was denied
credit or .any charge plate in any store
for six months .until I was well checked
out, yet my zr.veer.cro son, without a job
at that time, applied and was given
credit within a week. All previous charge
accounts during my marriage had always
been paid by my own personal check on
my own personal account from money of
my own earnings.

These are just a few of the orscrtmtne
nons that women are exposed to when a
man is no longer in the home

Our daughters won't be drafted, The
dr af t is scheduled to end in June. How
m.any of you remember when Eleanor
Roosevelt suggested women should be
drafted for World War I I?

ERA is not a Communist plot. In 1970
Ihe Communist Party took a position
opposing the amendments' passage.

It would not downgrade the roles of the
mother and housewife, It would give
dignity to these important roles. The
E'RA can. only enhance the status of
women's occupations

On Jan. 12, 1973, the Lincoln Churc~

Women United voted to support the
Bess B~ier ratutcetrco ot_ ERA asacte2_L!P_on by our__
--- ---------unicameral "i.ectstetv-e Tn last year's

Lincoln session. They. believe it would be 10 the
detriment of Nebraska women as well as
the state image to repeal the emend
ment

I am one of many Nebraska women
who was very proud when our 1972
Unicameral ~Legisl.atu·re was among the
first to adopt this amendment, I sincerely
urge all of you Northeast Nebraska
women to write your I"egislator to support
the ERA ·amendment and give us all a
tool to tight this injustice

Kay Chambers

T,he Wayne (Nebr:) Herald, Monday, JanuarY_~9. Y~!J
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Dear Editor'
I recently read in the Lincoln paper

that ietters from the Northeast area in
Nebraska, namely Wayne and Wakefield,
induced one of our Unicameral Legisla
tors to introduce the bill against Equal
Rights for Women

There is a great deal of concern about
the misconceptions circulating aboul this
amendment, The amendment reads
"Equality of rights under the law shall

'It's Like Playing

weldinq. In some European coontrtes. a
large portion of the draft age men were
killed, and the women in that age group
were destined to finish their lives atone
Do yOU think that is a "privilege," or do
you agree with me that it's better to have
the numbers of both sexes come out
about even? It's really kind otvntce

_ having a fellow around, you know - •
It was during, World War II that w.omen

really discovered men had previocstv
cornered some of the "fun" jobs, and a
little later that men found out the same
thing about women. Reasonable people of
both sexes now agree that a life's work
should be a matter of preference, not sex

The Equal Rights Amendment would
repeal iaws which prohibit this free
choice

!t does some other very important
thil'1gs, too. 11'1 many states it is needed to
give women property rights. How would
you like it If even your clothes were your
husband's property? In most states, it is
needed to repeal laws unfair to men in
awarding unneeded alimony and unjust!
fied custody of children to ex-wives
Under the Equal Rights Amendment, the
childrens' welfare would be the primary
consideration

Now, as 10 restrooms, unless separate
restrooms can be proven to discriminate
against one sex or another. the amend
ment will riot etrect them. Which sex do
you think will complain about the present

system? Come on, now - be serious!
It you are, indeed, concerned I hope

you will look once more at this amend
merit. at present Injustices to both men
and women and at your responslbilily as
a Lair-rnln ded person

MORE THAN 80 farmers and feeders from northeast Nebraska turned out Thursday
night at Concord for a beet cow.ceu clinic sponsored by the University ot Nebraska
Extension Service and Midwest Breeders, Inc. Speaking to the group were Robert
Fincham, Midwest' Breeders representative from Ames, la .. and Jim cosev. UN·L beef
scecieust. Fincham talked about realizing maximum cenet« improvement through
artificial insemination and. how to make Al work in beef herds, Gosey, talking above.
discussed potentiai of improving beef cattle through SCientific beeedtnq methods.
advantages and disadvantages of cross breeding and effect of nutrition on reproduction.
Gosey told the group that "fertilization is hk e playing poker - you may get a very good
hand in the nve cards deaIt to you or you may get a very bad one You iu_~rhave to hope
the genes your bulls are pulling out are good ones"

Wayne

I--~/}IteM to!lteFrill:1\----,

{Contmued from page 2)

Dear Editor
ThiS IS an open letter to "A Concerned

School Student"
suppose that each of my six children

hn~ af one time or another said, "You
h,lle me when refused some special

and I'm equally sure I said it
my pe r eniv You say we who support

fhe Equal Rights Amendment hate you
occeosr- If might remove your drall

let us pray that wars and the
are a dead issue, but to be r ealtst!c,

let's o.scuvs the draft and you. Would you
thonk me more human if I said your life
eoo happme-,v and those of my daughters
meant more to me than the lives and
be oo.oevs ot my sons

The tradillon of e~empting women
from the armed forces began back when
(11 All troops were combat 'troops, and
(7) An population was an
asver. and thNf' an attempt to save
women vo they bear more children
Neither 15 true today

Girls h,)V1' never been kept home jus t
because thpy are "sugar and spice and

nice"
How suppose the women at

home hrne durmq the Revolu
noosrv eoo Wars? Guiding walking

milking cows, cuttmg firewood
and squlrrets for stew, There
weren't enough men home to take care 01
these' chores Meanwhile. the Indian
nations who had been pushed beyond
endurance found thiS a s tr atecrc time to
attack the scattered cabins

By World War II, we had tractors, but
some o!_JJs were shll pl.~~.~r_

eIR
E? \.

JJi . \

.' ~RKFORYOU

ROBERT FINChAM

chairman of the Congregationalist Edu
cation Committee which chartered the
school, became the' second buJlding. It
was a iandmark on the campus when

~ destroyed by 'ire during the winter of
1969

Despite depression, drouth, and politi.
cal unrest during the 18BO·1890 decades
and into the new century, the school
enrollment fluctuated lijlle and the
-administration consolidated its position.
The college bUliding program cont.inued
to expand teaching lacilities. In more
recent decades the school has kept
abreast of adval)ces in its curriculum
offerings, has added to Its faculty, has
modernized lis plant, and has watched Its
enrollment grow pasl 700

Located on ,an eminence in east Crete,
the CCirTiPUS 'overlooks the fertiie Blue
River Valley, During (a century of
expansion the school has lost but little of
its quiet, sylvan atmosphere. The campus
is one of the state's beauty spots.

The college is named for an Easterner,
Colonel Thomas Doane, one of Its
founders and a contributor to fund-rals·
ing' efforts, He was awarded an honorary
degree In 1B95. On his death in 1897 his
estate added S150,000 to the college
endowm~nt fund

Professor Paul A. Freund,
Harvard University

Myra Wolfgang, Vice P~esident
Hotel & Restaurant Employees, AFL·CIO

Doane College Cent-ennial
One of the most significant of the

CentenJlial observances in 1972 was that
of Doane College at Crefe. a Congreg8
tionallst·foutlded school. The oldest exist
ing Nebraska church related schooL it
has a distinguished history whiCh Is well

• documented in the library sources of the
Nebraska State Historica! Society,

Of the many church and private
four year institutions founded over the
last century, Doane College Is today but
one of eleven still in existence, It might
be sa'id that It Is a descendant of a
pre· Civil War college, Fontanelle. Unlver
sHy (founded in the village'of Fontanell~

in 1B56 by the CongregatIonalists), which
closed its doors in 1869

Three lawns compete'd for the proposed
new Congregational college In 1872'
Crete, Weeping Water, and MlIlord. With
an academy already in its boundaries,
Crete had the advantage, Its offer to the
Congregational General Assembly in
Omaha consisted_Qf ·600 acres of land, 50
town lots, the old academy property, and
$8,000 in cash .subscriptions payable In
four years - the whole offer representing

. a net worth of S29,519. The Articles of

~~~or~;_~~~r~ ~~e~!~~ ~i)~~g:l ia\~t
squa,...- ,tower reaching above Irs gable
roof, served as the only college building
for .ven years. CoJlete president and
only teacper the first year was Di'lvld
Brainerd Perry, "whose distlngulshed
career with the school lasted until 1912.
The faculty e)(panded as the student body
Increased" In 1872 there were 13 stUdents;
in 18Bl there were 121; inCluding those In
its adjunct academy. In 18BOMerrill Hall,
named for the Reverend O. W. nl'errlff,.' . -

Mortimer Furay, Detroit-Metropolitan
AFL·CIO Council

"There are various kinds of protection for women workers
provided by steterews and regulations' {l} minimum wage,
(2) overtime compensation: (]) hours of work, meal and rest
period; (4) equal pay: (5) industrial homework; (6)
employment before and after childbirth; occupational
limitations; and (B) other standards, as seating and
washroom facilities and weight umuauons. It would be
desirable for some of these laws to ex-te nded to men, but
the practical lact is that an equal rights amendment is likely
to destroy the laws altogether rather than bring about
coverage lor both sexes,"

S, The amendment would make women eligible for ttle
draft.

"To me perhaps the most distasteful thing of all. is that' as
long as we keep selective service on the books. or, If it is
repealed, then at any time when we reinstate il. women, along
with men, must be equall-y subje ct to military conscription
Conscription is oojecucoebre enough, many think, where men
are concerned, but I think of nothing more likely to destroy
fhe family unit, nothing so likely to transform us Into a
nationql socialistic type of state, than to conscrrp t American
women into the Armed Forces"

Representative David W, Dennis
"Subjection of women to compulsory military service.

along with men, raises a similar ques tton. Again, the
proponents appear to mstst that the drafting of women as well
as men for' sultabll" military service would, in fact, be
required under the Amendment, They assume probably
correctly, that equal 'rights' would Inctude obuqencn 0'
service; and under the Amendment men could claim that the
'right' of exemption from the draft muS,1 be applicable Without
regard to sex"

deny 10 any person the equal protection of the laws'
"Now, I'm sure thai Thaddeus stevens and other

Members 01 the 39th Congress did no' have any sex in mtnd
when they debated the issue. But they said! 'person.' I am a
person ahd the federal courts have so ruled and should be
called upon to rule again

"That is why President Kennedy's Ccrnrnts sron on the
Status 01 Women after a great deal of study rejected the equal
rights amendment. "

4. The equal rights amendment would repeal Impor-tant
state protective laws.

"Unless this proposal includes the Hayden retention
proviso, it will repeat the' thousands of laws. rules,
regulations. directives. opinions. which now protect women
from insidious-and destructive working conditions VISited upon
them largely because of their biological composition and
background, These laws, etc.. are the result 01 years of
research, debate. social action of momentous proportion
They have had subsequent r e appra.sets and amendments
While many are obsolete and inadequate. they constitute a
protective force absolutely rnandator v for women's protec
tton."

Myra Wolfgang, Vice President
Hotel & Restaurant Employees, AFL·CIO

6 The equal rights amendment would cause chaos in the
ccurts ,

'The proposed amendment would also set in motion an
.otmttvoe 01 cases on almost unlimited issues which would
require clarification, which would require endless years for
r esorvnon. an,d which would, in my judgement, set us back
rather than forward in our struggle for equality"

, Mrs, Mary Dublin Keyserling, Former Director,
Women's Bureau. U.S. Department of Labor

"There are many iaws specifically pr-otes ttnq work,lng
wornen . they cover such subjects as night work, dangerous
and heavy work, maximum hours and maternity leave These
laws would be thrown Into confusion, So would a great body 01
law governing divorce, child support, custody. alimony, the
age at which a woman reaches her majority. and a widow's
rights in her husband's estate ..

New York Times editorial (1970)
"If anything about thiS proposed amendment IS clear. it IS

that it would transform every provision of law concerning
women m to a constuuttonat issue to be ultimately r-esolved by
the Supreme Court. Every statutory and common iaw
orovisron dealing with the manifold relations of women in
society would be to-ceo to run the qeunttet 01 attack on
constitutional qrounds . The range of such potential litigation IS
too great to be readily foreseen "

Professor Paul A. Freund
(1953l Harvard Univ~~sity

voters tor fa'liure to vote in two succeed
ing general elections.

Some lB5 of 1,751 Democrats were
dropped from ltle voter IIsL 2B3 of 2,667
Republicans l'iNe dropped

Stale 'law requires that persons who do
not vote in any two succeeding general
elections be dropped from the list. They
must re-reglster If they wish to vote.

+++++

A two-month·old child In South Sioux
Clly has. cystic hygroma, the first such
case reported In Nebraska In 14 years,

The child Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Andersen.

Ch~~e t~~S~II~~~ ~~ofO~ot~~::r:~fbl~~~
amounted to $31,000. B1iIs currently run
about S180 a month for equipment to keep
the child's exposed breathing passage
clear.

+++++

+++++

The Wisner News-Chronicle printed a
special elght·page supplement to the
newspaper last week with pictures and
stories about the Wisner.Pllger Gator
Marching Band's trip to Ihe Orange
Bowl
. Included In the supplement were four
full-color pIctures and numerous black
and white photos. Another full-color shot
appeared on lhe front page of the
newspaper.

From "Over the Editor's Desk" In the
South Sioux City Star:

"Wouldn't' you know It 1 One of the first
• tramc cases brought before newly seated

dIstrict -,courf judge Cecil W, Orton last
week was tjlat of Pa,tricla. Orton -- the
judge's daughter. Apparently a kInship·
wIth the judge dbesn't help a bit, for
Patricia wa:; fIned for failure to stop at a
stop sign. t presume the fatherly tecfur-e
came later."

Representative Martha W. Griffiths

Interpret the Constitution to make an equal rights amend
men'. The Supreme Court or any Federal Circuli court or any
district court must know by now thai thIs Is -never going to
happen.. :,' - _

"AU this amendment asks could eeanv be done without the
amendment if the Supreme Court were wliling to do It but
they are not . ,"

Weekly' gleanings.

PrctesserLec Kanowilt,
University of New Mexico

Senator Eugene McCarlhy

4. so-carted "protective" laws actually exclude women
from promotion.

"Since our major efforts have been directed toward
acbievtnq equality lor women in employment, one of our
strongest reasons for supporting the equal rights amencfment
Is that it would nullity all state restrictive laws that limll
women as to what work they can do, 'how fong they can work,
arid what they can liU

"'It is an Insult to women that laws or rules are referred to
'as 'crotecuve' when their sole function is to exclude women
lrolJ1 h.lgher·paying jobs."

Georgianna 'Sellers, Acting Chairman,
League of American Working Women CLAWW)

"'The teet is that the effect of the amendment on
protective labor legislation provides no sound basis for
opposing it

"There are three interrelated points here. First. the crazy
quilt of existing state protective laws reveal graphically that
there is nQ consensus on what is needed protection lor either
men or women, and that much of the legislation, instead of
providing solutions to the real problems of women workers,
aCtual{y 'protect' them ouf of jobs they are perfectly capable0' lulfilling, Second, under Title Vp of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, much state legislation of this type is being lnvafIdeted
and will be of no long term Irnpor taoce. Third, such laws fhat
confer genuine benefits can and should be extended to men
under the equal rights amendment"

Professor Norman De-sen,
New 'york Univef5lty Law Schooi

S. There is no reason why women ~hoUld not share with
men the full rights and responsibilities of citizenship.

"The important thing, I sugest, is that no American 
regardless of sex. race. religion, or nationalify - should" be
arbitrarily denied rights and opportunities which are essential
components of his humanity and citizenship whether or not
anyone else vetoes them or cares to use them. They belong to
the person', as a person."

Representative Flbrence Dwyer
"As long as organized legal systems, once the most

respected and most feared o'f social institutions, continue to
dilferenliate sharply in treatment or in words between men
and women on the basis of Irrelevant and artlflcialfy created
dlsllnctlons, the likelihood of men and women coming to
r-eqer d one another primarily as teuow bumeo beings and only
secondly as representatives of another sex will continue to be
remote"

6, A national amendment is the best, most effective way to
I"stablish t'quality of rights for men and women.

"AlthoV9h it is possible that .discriminatlons might
eventually be corrected by legislallon, legislative remedies
are not adequate substifutes for fundamental constitutional
protecflon against discrimination. Any class of persons u.e.
women) which cannot successfully invoke the protection of the
Constitution against discriminatory treatment is by dettnltton
comprised of 'second class Citizens' and is inferior in the eyes
01 the law"

Citizens' Advisory Council on the Status of Women
"But If I believe that the equal rights amendment would

not achieve anything that could not be achieved by the courts
in Inlerpreting e,..lstlng ccnstttuttone! provisions, the question
artses as to why 1 am supporting the equal rights amendment
a1 this time'; The answer is simple, Although I still believe lhat
there is a very high degree of prqbability that fhe Supreme
Court will perform as 1 hope and expect In this area, there 'IS
no guarantee fhat it will do so. Moreover, I now believe that It
i'S necessary for all branches of governmen I 10 cemcnstrete an
unshakabfe mtenuon to eliminate every last vestige of
se~ based discrim,ination in American law." ~ .

Professor Leo Kanowitz,
University of New Mexico

"I can fhink 01 no better way to proceed than by way of
constitutIOnal amendment

'"We have attempted .to act by federal legislation, We can
ac t as far as federal employment is concerned, but almost
Immediately we get into jurisdiction disputes with the states
on other areas, We can abide and hope the States will proceed,
but on the baSIS 0' the record, although il has been rather
encouraging in recent years, I don't thInk we 'can say It has

.beeo enough."

Funeral for Roger Kathol of Harting.
ton, a Missouri River drownIng victim,
was held Saturday. .

Kathol, 26, drowned earlier In the week
when the boat he was In tipped over as h.e
and a friend, Dan Mauch, were launching
It. '

It took five days of draggIng fhe rrver
before the body was recovered near the
po:lnt'of'the accident; lust east of. Gavlnl
Point Dam at the first boat landing on
the Nebraska side of fhe rIver.

Kathol waS paralyzed below the waist
and Wore heavy -Leg brace,S. He·coulq not
swlm.

Plerce'l:ounty Clerk Wanda Kolterm.n
h8! crossed off the names ,of about 500

+++++

The Harlem Thrillers will square off
against Johnny Rodgers and hIs gang at
Emerson on Feb. 8 at 8 p.m.

Appearing with Rodgers, winner of the
Helsman Trophy,·' will be standout foot
ball players RiCh Glover, Bill Olds, Gary
Dixon and Willie Harper

+++++

+++++

A Ponca automobile dealer, Wilfred
Kamrath, )4, was killed recenlly in a
one·c.ar accident a mile and a half east ot
Jackson on Highway 20

Kamrath apparently lost cpnlrol of his

~I~~~b~~~d th~a: 'ba~~eraecdr~~t~:h~19~~;~
into a cornfield. The car flipped end over
end several times.

+++++

New$ of Nole around Northeast Nebraska

DI)(on County has receIved a chEfck for
'$57,930 from the federal government. the
final payment for flood damage done. In
February a"d June at 1171.

The county earlier recelv~d a check for
$126,732, bri'itglng the total federal aid to
$184,662.

f--
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Mrs Werner Janke was has
tess to the Tuesday evening
meeting of the Bidorbi Card
Club meeting, Prizes were won
by Mrs· -Everett Roberts and
Mrs, Martha Barlels

Nexl meeting will be Feb· 15
with Mrs. Roberts

)

Making plans for an Apr'11 17 wedding
in Lincoln are Davalyn Rieke and Oevrc
Tie tqen The engagement and approach
Ing marriage have been announced by
the bride.etect-s parents, Mr·, "enc Mrs.
Jack Rieke of Lincoln

Miss Rieke, a 1969graduate of Lincoln
High School and a 1972 graduate of
Nebraska Wesleyan College. is presently
employed- by Hinky Dinky in Lincoln

HN liance, who is the son of Mr and
Mrs, Wayne Tietgen of Wayne, graduated
from Wayne Carroll High School in 1969
and studied three and a half years at the
UnjverSlty of Nebraska where he is
affiliated with Sigma Nu Fraterni!y He
is' employed by Delta Airfmes m Chicago

13

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY

FOR
INVENTORY

CLOSED
THURSDAY TIL NOON

"MARKING GOOD.S DOWN FOR
2'12 DAY CLEAR-A-WAY

THURSDAY P.M. & EVENING,

cc-_F_R--,I"D~Y,

Jankes Will Mark
62nd Anniversary

A Winside couple. Mr end mq. lor m 19J5 they purchased a
Mrs William Janke. will mark mobue home and spent the next
their ezno wedding anniversary eight wmters tra ...eimg trom
Thursday Oklahoma to the West Coast.

Married on Feb L 1911. with much time spent in Yuma .
William Janke and Anna Dang Arll Mr Janke bvilt three
berg Janke first made their homes for the owner of t~e

home on a farm south of trader court whl(e Hvtnq m
Winside where a grandson, Dean Yuma
Janke, now uvee with· his Iami- Mrs. .Janke kept bU5y With
Iy. ",." .. _",,' ... " housework. and babYSitting and

Twenty yea'rs after flleir mar- In tne sprmg of each year the
riaqe. the Jankes took a honey couple would return to Winside
moon trip through the western NJr Janke. who marked his
slates and to the family·s old 8.\th birlhda,y Jan, 27. dtd a lot of
homestead site in Octeborna custom work In th-e area. usmg

They must have liked travel horse power tor shellmg and
. treetor power tor threshing

grain Jankes moved to their
present home In 1958 and eruov
qardenmg and growing flowers

There are three Janke child
r eo. Art-eo of Pilfer, Werner of
Wayne and Mrs, Lester Prawrtz
01 Hosk ins There are seven
grandchildren and 1''' 9 r e tl- t
grandchildren

Mrs, Janke will be 81 April 7

Sue

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mrs n I' ot Wayne
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter.' Debra Sue Mrsny to Anthony
Pflueqer. son of Mr and Mrs. Harris
Pflueger All are of Wayne

Miss Mrsny. a mid term graduate of
Wayne Carroll High School, is employed
by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Her fiance, a 1971 graduate- of WHS.
works lor Iowa Beef Processors No
wedding cete has been set

Is Januarv
edged in a deep ruffle at the McCarVille and Larry Otto. Nor
hemline, Her double mantilla talk
extended to treln length and she Mr, and Mrs. wunem Wohlfe.1
carried a cascade 01 stephano 01 Norfolk served as hosts for
us.while pompons and r;amellia the reception which was reid at
foliage surrounding a lavender the church parlors following the

ca~t~:y~r~~~~~d ;~:~a:a~ts were ~e;r~:~n;~g~:~~ ~~c7a;~~~:t~f Mrs. Janke Hast
~D~~b~eos~~~s~~~~---~-#:;:e~~~~~.-To Bjdorbj Dub-.--
dresses made by Debbie Graves, Mrs. Pat Weise of Columbus.
were of lavender vetvet. featur Carol Veeder 01 Hoskins carried
Ing round necklines, long sleeves gilts
and empire waistlines. They Mrs. Millon Suiter aIO'Neill
were trimmed with white pearls and Mrs. Duane Gra\i'es. at
and purple velvet, The alfen pierce cut and served the cake
danfs-..carried colonial bouquets a~ Mrs. Janis Veeder 01 Has
of lavender and purple carna kins poured. M.ary Lu McCar
tions. Candles were lighted by ville of Norfolk served punch
Cindy graves of Pierce . Working in the kilchen were

Mike and Kevin McCarville of Mrs. Lois Strate, Mrs. Frances
Norfolk, were attendants for Walker, Mrs. Lolamaye Langen
their brolher. Ushers wer,e Jim berog and Mrs. Lucille Asmus,

The bride Is a 1973 mid·term
graduate of Norfolk High Scl100l
and has been employed by Dale
Elecfronics. Norfolk. The bride
groom is a 1971 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School and
Is serving in the U.S. Air Force
The couple took a wedding trip
to St. Louis, Mo., and will make
their home in O'FaTibn, 111

MONDAY, JANUARY 29,1973.
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.rn
Senior Cifizen Center Bible study, 3,15 p.m

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3D, 1973
PIa Mer Bridge Club, Mrs Harold Stipp. 8 o.m
Senior Citizen Center-to host WSC group and recreation

leadership class, 1,2: 30 p.m
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1973

Logan Homemakers Club. Mrs. Elnora Hetthctd
Senior Citizen Center Bobbles and Bubblettes to enter

tatn et Dahl Retirement Center, 2 p.m
FR1.DAY, FEBRUARY 2,1973

BC C\tID, Mrs. Richard Carstens, 2 p.m.
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Esther Dunklau. '2 p.m
OES Kensington, Masonic Temple, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY S. 1973
Acme Club
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs. AI Cramer
wevne.Cer-ou Music Boosters, Hiqh School lecture hall

FAITH L1NDGRE'N, daughter of the 'Rev., and .Mrs.
Clifford W. Lindgren 0.'Conc01;d, became the bride of-M.ark
Hawkins, !lon of Mr. and Mr-s, ~lchard Hawkins of Van
Nuys, ~,It., in Dec 9 rites ,at BetheLl,utheran.Lbur£b

. Enclno, Calif. In fhe_~dding party _were Arlene
Schweitzer, Carol Caauwe'. earby Zembel, Adrinne Scoff,
Chock Zemt>el: Mike McGlone, Craig Hawkins "and Bob
Wharton. Mark and David Lindgren of Concord wert:
cand\e\\ght~rs.The couple's new hOrY!e is at \"'320... S. Bonnie
Br:.ae, No; 306, Los Angeles, Calif.

";ii" "''',F '~TEH.F:S~ ""'J
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Wedding

Social Events..

Lincoln

Wayne Senior Citizens Menu:
Monday: Beef noodle soup,

chipped beef and macaroni, wei
ners on bun, French fried po.
tatoes. stewed tomatoes and
ceiery. ass't. salad~, cobbler
cake, Spanish cream, fruit cup, ,.
bread, butler. jelly and peanut
butter, assorted beveraged

Tuesday: Chicken 'rice soup,
escalloped tuna and noodles.
hamburger on bun, potato ChiPS,
buttered peas and onions, ass't.
salads, pear sheirtcake, lemon
pudding, apple sauce, bread,
bufter, ielly and peanut butter,
assorted beverage.

Wednesday: yegetable soup,
beef and string bean casserorri,
salami and swiss cheese sand·
wich, French fried potatoes,
buttered corn, ass't. salads,
coconut brownies, rice pudding,"
chilled plums, bread, butter,
jelly and peanu.t butter, assorted
beverages.

Thursday: Corn chowder soup,
Polish sausage.sauerkraut
fish on bun, baked beans, pick
led beets, a'ss't. salads, chaco·
fate pie, apr.icot Bavarian, pine
apple chunks, bread, butter,
jelly and,peanut butter, assorted
beverages,

Friday: Minestrone soup, slop·
py Joes on bun,· mac~roni and
cheese cass~ole, French frle1
potatoes, c h,0 p p e d broccoli,
ass't." salads, ginger bread-apple
.sauce, orange Bavarian, bread,
bvtter, jelly and peanut buffer,
assorted beverages.

Menu: Subjed to change.
C.'J0ice of drink:.

the pastor's residence, was built
in 1899

In 1969 the parsonage was
built south of the church and in
1941 a full basement was dug
beneath the church building,
Congregational members joined

. forces in 1943 to remove the
west rooms, enlarge fhe church,
provide a new chapel and Install
a new heating system.

Mrs. Anna Hansen Is a charter
member ot the church as well as
a charter member of the Ladles
Aid organization which was star
ted'in 1916. The only person to
claim either honor. Mrs. Hansen
came wifh her family to Carroll
in 1892. She was confirmed in
Carroll in 1906 and has been a
faithful and acttve me m be r
since.

Services were held in German
until 1917, and in both German
and English for some time after
that. The Sunday school was
organized in 1923. A young The mar ria g e of Ther!
people's group got underway in Graves, daug~ter of Mr. and
1933, and in, 1937 that group Mrs. LeRoy Graves of Hoskins,
became a pa~t of the Walther to Denis McCarville, son of Mr.
League. and Mrs. Mac McCarville of

Ministers who have served the Norfolk was solemnized in Jan
Carroll congregation through the 13 rites at the Peace Llnlted
veers include Pastors H.A, Hi! Church of Christ near Hoskins.
pert, Peechter , Man leu f f et. .. The Rev. Dale Coakley of
S.ll'Ldt:iz....__ Sereres, F _W_ K-.-uI- ttcteteo at the double r.in.g.
H.F, Krohn, CEo Freortckscen. ceremony and Jane Eltmann of
Martin Reetz, Roy Beciman, F Council Bluffs, re.. sang "A
Rex. O. Batz. H.W. Robber, H. Time for Us" and "We've Only
Hopftlann, H.M. Hilpert and Just Begun," accompanied by
Gerald W. Gottberg Mrs. Andrew Andersen of Nor

Pastor Gotfberg has served folk.
the Sf, Paul's Lutheran Chur The bride's gown, made by
ches in Carroll and Winside her mother, was of lace-trim·
since late 1970. med satin, featuring a fitted

bodice, sheer slee\i'es gathered
to ruffled cuffs at the wrists.
The gathered skirt which fell
from the empire waistline was

Fiff~At Dance
'----~--:-'-~~~F---,.-Af_S_r."centeru-~--

Fifty' members 01 the Wa
Senior Citizen Center turned out
for the old fashioned dance held
last week.-Music was provided
by the Center Bobbles and Bub
blettes Band with Mabel Soren
son at the piano

Mary Echtenkarnp. Rena Pe
dersen and Charles and Rachel
Bull served refreshments in
honor of their birthdays and
were honored with the birthday
song ~

Next dance and stnq.e.Ionc
will be at 2' 30 p.rn Feb 27

The Bobbles and Bubbtettes
will be entertain'lng at Dahl
Retirement Center Thursday at
2 p.m ...

Neighbors Hold
Farewell Party

Friends and neighbors called
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Herb Echtenkamp Wednesday
evening to honor them with a
farewell party Echtenkamps
will be rnovtnq from thetr farm
to a home in Wayne soon.

Nearly 50 people attended the
neighborhood fete. Pitch served
for entertainment with prizes
going to Mrs. Ernest Grone,
Mrs, Warren Austin. Carr Dam
me and Allen Shufelt

Cooperative lunch was served
and a gill ot.e kitchen clock was
presented the honorees

Club M~~ti"9S..
by sondro brertkreutz

ReunJons

At Home in
MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP KELTON were married Jan. 3 in
a quret ceremony at the home of the bride's parents. Mrs
Kelton. nee Karen Wills, is the daughter 01 Dr. and Mrs
Stanley Wills The bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs
Raymond Kelton All are of Wayne, The couple's new home
IS at 6~5 S, 14fh St.. Apf, B 4 in Ltncctn."

'•.Kl.\\.,..J
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Lutheran Church
Anniversary

t THERE IS A PROPER WAY to make a complaint,
explains Anna MarIe' Kreifels a1 a Wednesday' night leader
training session..

Weddings

Alving; Ed Havlo"vic as her
artist son Oswald Alving, Mike
Carruthers as Pastor Manders,
John Pigg as the carpenter
Jacob Engstrand and Janet Pre,
zak as Jacob's daughter Regina
Engstrand

MORE SOCIETY
PAGE 5

Troop 191 Meets
Members of Junior Girl Scout

Troop 191 held their regular
Tuesday meeting at St. Mary's
School HalJ. Scouts worked on
requirements for various badges
including the observer badge
which takes in the study of
water conse-vetton and soil era
s.on

Leader Mrs, Raymond Star
man conducted a patrol leader
meeting for the discussion of
future troop activities

Next meeting will be this
Tuesday at St Mary's School.

20580; Your Senator, Senate ment Agencies; ~urrell McNeil,
Off ice BuildIng. Washington, Ombudsman, PO 94712, State
D.C. 20510. ' Capitol, Lincoln 68509

Packaging and ubeling Pro- --.1D.1ormation abou1 Consumer

~~~~:naSt~n~f~c:h~"~I~~r~: Organizations and Activities in

Washington, D,C. 205fo; ~~:ra~~:na: 0:= F:m~~~;;su~o~;

(~j~: :;PI~~~~a~~:~m':rA;~ ;~i~o.St., NW. Wash'ngton, D.C
tion Panel), 20 North Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Ill., 60606; Consumer Problems Related

Unsafe, Dangerous Products, to Agricultural Products: Ne
Including Toys: Senator Frank. bra s k a Consumer Protection
E. Moss, 204 Senate Office Agency. Lois Kiester. Consumer
B u i I din g, Washington, D.C., Consultant, Department at Agri
20510; culture, State Hous/;,. lIncoln,

Outright Frauds: County At 68509;

~~~~~: ~~~~;rC~~:'~~ ~ur~~~~ Refen:al Service for Consumer
Food, Drug, Device, COsmetic Problems: Federal lnformatioll

or Hazardous Substance: Food Center. Omaha:

and Drug Administration, Dis- Questions about Income Tax.
trict Office, 1009 Cherry St., es; call toll free, Internal Revf>
Kansas- City, Mo. 64106; nue Service, Omaha, 800-642.

Grievances with State Govern- 9960.

Members of Sf: Paul's Luther
an Church in Carroll observed
the 75th anniversary of their
church with cooperative supper
and a special program held
Sunday evening, About 50 turned
out for the observance

Following the dinner Arnold
Hansen showed movies of a
congregational picnic t a ken
several years before and the
Rev, G.W. Gottberg sang sever
al selections, accompanying
himself on the guitar. Mrs. Ed
Fork provided piano ecccrncent.
ment for group sin 9 I n 9 of
hymns.

Missouri Synod Lutherans in
the Carroll area were first
served by the Rev H.A. Hilpert
from the Laurel Immanuel Lu
theran Church. H.A. Hilpert was
the father of the Rev. H.M.
Hilpert who later served the
church many years as vacancy
pastor. Those first services were
held in a rural school house
north of Carroll in 1896

In 1897 the Carroll Mission
Field 'was officially estecusneo
and the frame church, with
extr-a rooms on the west side for

Carroll
Has 75th

Henrik Ibsen's 19th cenfury
drama, "Ghosts," will be pre
sented by the Wayne .stete
Theatre Department in Ramsey
Theatre Feb. 18, 19 and 20.
, "Ghosts" deals with Ibsen's

efforts to substitute 'the modern
scientific concept of heredityfor
the Greek Ideas concernin!:f fate.
Ibsen, who is cnnsfdered the
father of realism, uses 'tnts play
to' comment on his strong teet
ings concerning ·the double stan
dards between classes, the dou
bte standards between the sexes,
VQ and blind acceptance of old
religious beliefs.

The tttree-ect drama is being
directed by Dr. Helen J. Rus.
sell. Terri O'Donnell is asststent
director and the cast includes
Pam Nelson as the- widow Mrs.

The Wayne (Ne!:Jr'.) Herald, Monday" Jjlnuar~ 29; 1'973

AT A WAYNE MEETING Jan.
lB, Niobrar-a Presbytery of The
United Presbyterian C h u r c h
elected a layman, Steven G.
Oltmans. as moderator for. 1973.
Niobrara Presbytery is com
posed of all ministers and one
ruling elder from each of the 42
conqreqafions in northeast Ne

~:~;~a:~O~f!~~)a;t~~eF~I:t
Presbyterian Church in Nelson
He worked actively at the First

. Presbyterian Church in Lincoln
whtte a student at the untver.
sttv. He was ordained as an
Elder at the Faith United Pres
bvterten Church in Papillion,
has served on the Session at the
New Zion Presbyterian Church
in Clarkson, and was installed
on January 21 as a member of
the Session of Norfolk Presby
terian Chur-ch. His Niobrara
Presbytery responsibilities have
been as a member ef the Pres·
bytery Council, a member of the
Strategy Committee, and recent
Iy he was a delegate to the
organizing meeting of the new
"Synod of fhe Lakes and Prai
rtes" which was held in Des
Molnes, Iowa. This new Synod is
composed of the states of Ne
braska, North and South Deko.
ta. Iowa, Minnesota and wts.
cohsfn. ottrnens. his wife and
three sons are residents of
Norfolk

Abciut 15 area persons turned
out for the club leader training
session on consumer rights con
ducted at the Wayne County
CourthOuse Wedl1esday evening.

Anna Marie Kreifels. home
extension agent from the North·
east Stafion near Concord, con·
duc1ed the meeting, one of
several in the area sponsored by

'-ft'fe Northeast Station.
SImilar sessions were also

scheduled for· Hoskins, Concord,
Walthill, South Sioux City and
Hartington.

The meeting was open to
extension club ,leaders who wi~
to use the Information for club
lessons and other interested
individuals.

In her presentation, Miss Krei·
fels pointed out thaf there are
three basic steps in registering a
complaint. An unsatisfied con
sumer· shol,lld' first ,go to the
buyer,. then the company and
finally government" or regular.
tory ',agency_

It was noted tnat a firm. like a
person, Is more apf' fa consider
an individual's complaints if
they are concise, factuaf and
polite. If is also well to remem
ber that a firm, like an indi
vidual. responds to compli
ments, explained Mis~ Kreifels.

A list. of agencies and indi
viduals who may be contacted
for help with consumer pro
blems, was distributed at the
meeting. They Included 1he' fol
10w1ng.

False and Deceptive Adver·
tislng and Unfair Qusiness Prac
tices: Better Business Bureau.
1015Stuart Bldg" Lincoln, 68501;
Council of Better Business Bu
!:'eavs" Inc., 1150 l7fh Sf.. NW,
Washl~ton, 'D.C, 20036i Federal
Trade C::Qmmls~n--" R~lonal Of
fice, ·2806 Federal Office B/qg_,_,-
9ll Walnut Sf., Kansas City. Mo,
44106; William D. Oixol1, .Assls'· '
fi)nf .Dlrector for Rul.es and
GUides, 'Bvreav of ,Consumer
p~oteCftoi'l"f"ederal 'Trade Com·

:,'fn·_t'$:".lo~~ ,Wa~hi~t.on, D,C.,

WSCWi II Presen
"I bserr's 'Ghosts'



last
Mrs

- 9: IS S.ti'1te Dept. Roads Lot·
Logan Street

9 20 Siorm Sewer No. 73 1
Proposal

9:25 Maintenance Agre'e,
ment 5 tat e Dept
Roads

9 30 Water & Sewer Pro
posal Hospital

9' 40 Storm Sewer No. 77 3
Proposal

9: AS Engineers Certificate
Storm Sewer No,. 71-2

9: 55 Park Proposal
10:00 NPPD Prpposal

, 10: 10 Personal liabilIty

Insurance· Police
10: 21l Engineers ,Reporf
10:30 Cornmilte,-' Reports
](l;.tl5 Adi'Jlrrn

H M(:mbers Meel
rl',"nlhl'r" of the Hill

Cfub -nr-t Tuesday
""n, Mr' r'1110r t3atfen

P((I'~'" I l)oCJ~', fln,shed
and 1,1"n'. //(,·r,· nJild" lor the

I';rlr «l'd prr/es were
won Mr .. T P Robr-rts and
Mrs T!Hh'r

"i.l'. S"r"Ni by Mrs
J' C WO(lrj<, HI(· Feb 70
rl1P0tlr,g 1'111 t». Mr~ Perry
.lot-nvon

Two Cars Collide
At Second, Main

/, two ctv ,'I( o.dent at the
Irllr'f',!',llun rJ! ' .( nne! and Main
<,t,.·, ..t-, occvrrro when
onr- r ar Ni'c~ alJpmpting make
a leH turn

An euto.not»!r- driven Mit
Anclf" ,;r)(l

I,·f\ from Main onto
vhr- ~truck a car

I" h-rorne MrPhiliips
Etkhorr.

M(PI,'llli' c

on Mdl'

v('hl( I" ',\,1

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

Mrs Tucker Hosts
TI,,· [){;il,l IF'~

met
tvv-, Jo'(
ncr-, pr"c,r,,'

Tl1o,>('
O'dri/.·,

Mr'.
Mr" Ann f..'oIJ'·rfc,

F (,Jr,. '-J'.-,~ak Will be the

5 Answer Roll
Brownie 167 met Tues

de v after the home of
their leader, 0 a n il von
Letqhton Five brownies answer
eo roll by they

doing winter

Girl Scouts
Forget Met Not Girl S<.out

Troop 168 mel Wednesday in the
home of lhe leader, Mrs. Lester
Grubbs. There were eight scouts
present

The meeting opened wiih the
ffag cel'emony. Scouts began
making valentines lor their par
ents. Mary Bowder furnished
Ireats

NeKt meeting will be Jan. 31
at 6.30 in the' Lester Grubbs
home .

Kim Leighton, scribe

mol
f"ehall
den mother.
pr es.dent

The meeting opened wrth the
flag salute

Bobcat group reeded the scout
promise and law of ihe pack
under superivlsjon of the older
boys, Each scout made a musi
cai Instrurnent wtuc h fhey play
ed a5 a group Tuesday

Tin can baskelbali
enlerla,nment. Scouls In

their books to have achieve.
ments and eit'clive5 recorded

'R,ckie Winch furnished treats
Next meeting will be Jan 30 ilt
the l"ehall

Guests Wednesl"jay evenin#, in
the Dean Janke home tor Mrs
Janke's birthday were the An
drew'Manns, Alfred Janke5 and
the Norris Janke family

The Alfred Jankes returned
home Sunday alter spending
some time in the Dean Miller
home, Garden Grove, Calif.

Edwin Brogren and the Louie
Brogrens of Norfolk, the Bill
Brogrens, Hoskins and Mrs
Dennrs Bowers, Winside, visifed
relatives last Monday and Tues
day at Sidney. They also at
tended funeral services for Mr5.
Dallas Holt of Sidney.

Guests Tuesday evening in, the
Gusta~ ,Kramer h6me to h<mor
their 49th wedding anniv-ersary
were the Marvin Kramer faml·
Iy, Baffle Creek and fhe Robert
Kramer family,. Stanton .

finished
sheets and read from the
nie book

Carmie Monk furnished treats
Next meeting will be' Jan 30 In
the Leighton home

Carmie Monk, scr-ibe

Mrs Dransetk a. Ih{,
George Mrs Don
Frink and the Vernon HJils

Farran, president, Dan Bowers,
vrce president; Sal Landanger,
vccr ef ar y. and Connie Cleve
teno. treasurer

Mrs. D. Field served tunch
Next meeting will be Feb 7 at
730 p.m

Officers Installed
Earfhf ul Chapter 165 Order of

the Eastern Star Lodge met
Wednesday evening at Masonic
Half

Ins tanatron of officers was
hel-e..Jhose installed were: Mrs
Vernon Hitl, worihy matron;
Earl Davis, worthy patron; Mrs
Charles Jackson, associate wor
thy matron; Charles Jackson,
associate worthy patron

Mrs, George Farran, conduc
tress; Tri~ie Jones, associate
conductress; Mrs. Leo Jensen,
secretary; Mrs. H.L. Neely,
treasurer ..

Mrs, Lem Jone5, chaplain,
Angeia Pauison, marshall .. Mrs
I,F. Goebier, organist:

Mrs. Lynn Roberts, ada; Mrs
Don Harmer, Ruth; Mrs. Ester
Ballen, Ester; Mrs. Dallas Pul!>,
Martha; Mrs. John Paulson,
Efecta; Mrs. Maurice Lindsay,
warder, and Mrs. Louie Kahl,
sentinel

Installing officers, was Mr5
Orvile Lage; installing marshail
was Mrs. Don Harmer; install
ing cheplain, Mrs, Enos' Wil
Iiams; installing warder, Mrs
Owen Jenkins, and installing
sentinel, Mrs. Robert I. Jones

lunch was served by Mrs
Don Davis, Mrs', Don Harmer,

Meet Postponed
Winside Senior Citizens post

poned their meeting Tuesday
Ne x t meeting wiH be January 30
ill I JO at the auditorium 10 play
cards

Bridge Club
Bri"dge Club met Tuesday eve

ning in Ih!" Clarence Pfeiffer
home The AI Carl sons were
guests

Prrz es were won Carl
Troutman and Vernon

Pe bruar v 13 meeting will be In

the Carl Troutman home

Pancake Supper
February 14

WINSIDE ...

Annual
Set For

~""'-"":mitt5ide~htfe ~Uttk
. ~in.id., ~.Ln.b6879a ,

. 'MemberF. D. I. C.
Phone 286-4545

2.4-mo. (5· f %
certificate .' .• Paid B..V Check .- ~

. . comi,nded -

Guaranteed Interest!

Two Area Men
Chosen as
ADA Directors

Organize MYF
Members of the United Metho

dist Church met Wednesday eve·
ning at the church to organize
an MYF. Mrs, William Hall
grew, Mrs. Duane Field, Rev
and Mrs, Rober! L. Swanson an!=!
15 teenagers were present for

- t~e meet
Students in grades s eve n

through twelve are welcome to
attend. Sponsors are Rev, and
Mrs. Swanson and Mr. and Mrs
Duane Field

ElecHon of ol'icers was held
with the follOWing results: Jeff

Two area men were chosen as
cn-ecrors of the American Dairy
Association of Nebraska

EvereB Janssen at Laurel and
Jim Neu of "Hartington were
among the 13 members setecteo
last week liIuring the or qaru ra
t.cns annual meeting in Lincoln

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286.487'2

w.os.oe Community C I u b
ror-mber s met Monday everunq
for il 7 p.m dinner at the United
Methodist Church SOCial r-oom
With 16 present, Kent Jackson
and Robert Cleveland IN ere
guests

Plans were
annoa!
(rom A

aocntorrom
eppo.ntec by Carl
Troutman The oubuc is invited
to allend

Community C I u b members
will help sponsor [he summer
recr-ee tlcn program Earf Deer
Ing .and George Voss were
appointed to assist legionnaires
wiih the protect

A white elephant eucuon will
be held In June to -erse funds
for the summer prot.ec t

If was decided to context the
Deparlment of Roads et Nor
folk to rnvesttqate Highway 35
north of Winside

High school teachers gave a
ocoenco 10 support last years
Christmas program. G r a d e
school teachers presented their
gift to Tom GahL a patient at
the Wayne hospital and a stu
dent at the Winside Elemen
!ary School

Community Club Will 5ponsor
Junior High baskeiball games
Feb. 1 and Feb, 3 at 6'15 ai the
5chool. Supt, Leighton IS chair
man. The public is welcome

NeKI meeling will be Feb 26
at Sf- Paul'·s Lutheran Church

It's Your Move
George Zefaznv, Route 2, to

St Edward, Dan Danielson, 517
Main, to 814 Windom.

Wayne Native
Step Closer"
re Qua (ifying

•

(Model 9P239) Now
1 r I '-

", Black & White
Portable TV

$69.00

In < p"n<~ bo.. l <omblD. aU 'npedlco!-l
""P' n,,'me ••rId 't<. <~~I Wben re.dy
10 ..". O<l<l '<C, I.,n,,~ ..,'~ nu''''''. r,dd,
'/'" r,,~ch '''1''

MILK PUNCH
12 GllftU',,,,,1llIy

4Y,UptlOllldIll11.
6tU1POClft.,Up'

C'u' .... 1c4
NU~'

served as hosts fa fhe reception
held at the church parlors 101
lowing the ceremony

The bride, a creooete.ct North
Parke College in Chicago, tea
cnes at Northbrook School. Chi,
ceqo. The bridegroom, arso a
graduate 01 North Parke, rs a
junior high school coach and
math instructor at Bellwood
School, Chicago

The couple traveled bl'iefly in
Minnesota and are at berne at
772 Mallard Lane, Wheeling, til.

Mrs. West Host
To J E Members

A native of Wayne is one of 15
per suns who passed exam;na·
Hens given by the Socretv 01
Actuaries in November, reports
the University of Nebreska.Lln.
coIn.

Donald Skokan, son of Mrs
Members of the JE Care:! Club Marie Skokan. passed the third

were guests of Mrs Mildred part of the tc.par t exam. Sko
West for their Tuesdav after k an, a 1968 graduale of Wayne
noon m"eeting. Mrs We s t 's High School, graduated in De
guests were "firs. fv\argare"t Me comber Irom UN·L
ver, Mrs. John' Groskurth and' The University's Department
Mrs Celia Asmussen ~ ot Actuarial Science teaches the

Prizes af cards went fa Mrs. use of mathematicat techniques
Groskurth and Mrs, Hens Reth to solve problems concerning
wisc h. February 13 meeting will rnsurance risks and rates, To
be with ~rs. R.E, Gormley become a fully qualified actuary

a candidate must pass all 10
exams

16/1 Color Portable TV
(Model 6177Pl With free s~o~ $289.00

Ad..-/rG/ ,":.:,~:i";:'
1.'I<ll.g ...... JP"".bl.Col<w

~~~~~' T~~' o~~:""r~/';~~,:·~
o~o' f>/>'laOI~ Como." '>c,".'

/'

Adlftlrol
~ Mark of Quality

Carlson, Suzanne Lundin, Kenny
Lundin and Amy LundIn.

Mr and Mrs Derm!s Carlson

meat sauce, lettuce salad, cnoc
crete chip bar, Fr~nch bread

Thursday: Toasted cheese
sandwich, deviled egg, buttered,
green IJma beans. cabbage set
ad, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Eish, tartar sauce,
baked. potato, apple sauce,
brownie, roll and butter.

Milk Is served wilh each meal
Menus are subject to change

Wakefield Menu:
Monday: Weiner and beans.

lettuce sated. rolls. buffer and
peach crisp I

Tuesday: Gouteso. oees , roll,
butter, sauce.

Wednesday: Pizza, rolls, but
ter. green beans, apple sauce,
b-owntes.

Thursday: Hamburger pat,ti
on bun, mashed potatoes, corn.
raisin bar

Fridav: Split pea soup and
crackers, rolls, buffer, tenc sal
ad with fruit cookie

Milk served with every meal.
Subject to change any menu

25/1 Color Console TV
(M9del 5L5451) Now $529.00,

25/1 Console Color TV
(MOde~5L5003) Save $100.00

Wa·yne-Carroll Menu:
Monday: Wiener and bun,

bulle red corn, orange juice,
carrot strip, cherry cobbler

Tuesday: Creamed turkey on
whipped potatoes, cottage
cheese and pineeppte setec.
cake, roll and butler

Wednesday: Spaghelli and

Betty .orson of Wakefield chan
ged her status but not, her name.
when she spoke' her vows Dec.
27 at the Wakefield Covenant
Church. The dawghter of Mr
and Mrs. Myron Olson of Wake
field, she became the bride of"
Robert Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl olson Jr.. of Rock
lsfand, 111.

, The Rev. Fred Jansson of
. Wakefield and the Rev. Tom
Anderson of Dawson, Mlnn:.

'oructetec at 'the 7 p.m. r-Ites
Becky 01501'1 and· Elmer Carlson
sang, accomP'1nied by Mrs
Raymond Paulson and Nancy
Carlson, and the couple rectted
the vows they- had memortred
for the occasion. The lighting of
the unity candle was a part of
thejr ceremony.

The wedding '.party inciuded
Debor-ah CurrIe of Me)(lco City,
Me)(., Mrs. Steven Steele of
Wakefield, Mrs. Les Eldeen of
New York, Janet Olson 01 Rock
Island, III" Bruce and Rick
Olson, Jim and Don Olson, Vicki

Ity D'd 'tBu ItatSwanlOn'. YouPrabablyPaidl~Much! ~

-sY/ANSOffTV g-APPLIANCE
01<""" 311 MAIN STItEET 0'· PHONE 375-3690

;

19/1 Color TV 18/1 Portable Color TV
(Model 19T201l With free ~ao~ $399:00 (Model L8T131l Now $298.00

.ISchool ~
~ Lunch~·1

Winside Menu:
Monday: Pizza, buttered corn,

shoestring potatoes, pear sauce,

f c~~~SSday; "rcestte dogs, tater

I, ~~~~~r~ti~e:ed peas, cake and

Wednesday; Creamed turkey
on mashed potatoes, rettcce
salad, rolls and butter, spice
cake

T.hursday: Hamburgers and
I' buns. buttered green beans, fruit

seteq, rice
Friday' Breaded steaks,

mashed potatoes and gravy.
carrot and celery sucks. 'rolls
eno buller, ceocotete pu'dding,

Milk is served wllh each meal
Menus fire sub[ect to change
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Stop at

122 Main

first
National

Bank

. 200 Logon

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

301 Main _

Phone 375-2525.

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and feed

For AFTER·THE:GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Wayne Teams Split
With Norfolk CC

The

Thf: e'qhth qrade memhror<,
lost Ihelr third qame In f've
,:>Iart~ MIke W'C'selcr hit 10 for
the home kam while T,m Vail
led the G'ouP ",nth 12 .

~1: ,('nO' qr;l(j,· to'd"
Ie 25, wh,I{: 11,,-, o'lql,lh
drOPPl'd ,) ,ICJ<,r: dr'CI<,lon

Th,_' ~evenlh h,am boos
tt'd ttw,r 1o y I on Vic

,pre/' al the

H'h ilnd Misses
"Won Lost

KIIV,lnilu~lh Fl"'ds 61' i !:I',
V, 1I"\(j~ Carpels SO 30
D('ans Standard • JB J1
M a. S 001 4~ 36
P,)1~ Beauly ~i\lOn 4:1 36
CMharlS 42 36
M('loa" Lilne~ J7 43
Sou,rt 33 41
CunninQharrl Well 31'-, ~a',

P,oneer Sl!{-a 31 4'1
Yilr"n'~ Bf'd"'r Shop 2~ 52
PhillJp~ "66 16 54

High Scows .Eleanor Pe1r:rson,
71~, Adel,ne K'Cnast, 545, Kings
CarpelS. 1l1l4 .-.-nd 1486, MiHHne
Thon'l'pson. 37

CommLlo,ty Leag.;:"~,, Losl

u.·" I rankl ," I~ ~

Swan,oo TV 9 7
Wa,Vn("Grain ilnd f'N'd 9 )
Sto1nd,lrd Farm I\. Horne e 8
Lo1nqemeler In( I 9
Vern'~ 81dq &- Repa.' 6 10
(ilrho1rt~ 6 10
~uP".r Valu "11

H'Q" ~(or ..~ ~Wd.,!>on TV 1S99

~na<1m9~6 5:;-:nll~~'l~::~ny' ;:~kil~~r1"\!~ 1----,.----.....

Saturday Nile Couples
Won Lo~l

SOdeJl Krueqer J1 J
Oej;k Jank", Marotz 14 6
J.1nkc Johns-on P.kk 13 I
Ojso-n·Lackas Barner 12 e
TOPP_Miller-Willers 12 8

~:~~:.~:j;~:SmiWn 1~ 11
Hansen Mann·Jaeger 9 11
Lull.Po-splshil Lull 8 11
Janke,Meyer-Nelson 7 13
Topp oohr~ A 16
Mann M,ller Topp 3 17

Hielh Scores: Linda Jilnlle, 178and
4'14;'Lena Miller, 178; Willis Less
momn, 214' and (POS; -Pli!ck~A"nke

Marotz, 688, bnd 0Ison-lackllS-Bllr.
ncr, .1983.

\,
".,
"""

"·e

Won Losl
10 ,· ,
" 0·

Citv League

Frodav Nile COUpl"'!
woo Lo,'
1.1 i
II

11 held 10 happen bul why'
Lhe- former unbea ten Wayne

r cvc-r vc- basketball team
01, for<,IIIckmg Friday night

when the Pierce team snuffed
out the locals' hop~s, of an
unde!ealed season

But d wasn't an easy win lor
Ihe home

It took OVl;rtimes before
coach Ron Carnes' club tell.
6057

Wayne. now 9 \. held a 30 19
lead a! lhe half Pierce started
rom Ing back by 'he end of the
thrrd. '4,)6 and then put the

Reserves Drop First
Contest, 60-57, in
Double Overtime

rta mps on the Blue Devus d,-'
1"-'''5(: Pic rr e allowed oniy ,o~

oo.ors m the tonal sian/a 01
eccutanon piay while ccflectmq
II po,nls for lhe home team to
lie at 4848 at the end of
rC'"qulation piny

After the forsl overhme, the
team, were !waited at 54 all
before the home't('.:Im collecled
si;t< pomts 10 Wayne's three

Leading scorers for the BluC'
Devils were Bob Keating
\~. Kt'rry Jech wilh 11,
Schwartz with 11 and Earle
Overin with 10

St,11'-, NilTional Bdnk
'Nilvn,· Gr<:{'n Hous.:
'Nil,".: Body ShOp
Mctlatlj, H,1rdWilr,.
Fre(J"Cksonlo
$"/('('1 LdSSV
"",,lyn ...Her,11d
Lc'S 51<::"lk Hous" ~

LOQ,ln V,111py Implemenl 1 10
M-& H Apco 1 11

H,gh Scores Chns Lut'ders, 1S6.
Val KL(>l1lls1, 6,3; Carr Implement
IO]Z and 2935

Jorw'n~('n

B'I,,:r f<ilhn
SkOVOO('S(h('~

Lu,'(lprs r,edlke
Ba"',I'O('br;r
eo,Ihu"'-, Dunn,ng
HU'-lho'~ Menel Sprl"CI<.S
B,1kc·r K,(·nasl

V,( 'Dr Youn(!
Baler BoJIIFrev.,rl J lJ

H,qh ",orej, Connie Decker, 111
.,na S~Bob Spr",(k~ imel Dale
Thompson, 135, Nmr,j, We>tlle, 611.
ThOmPSOnWelole, IS1 <lncl 2030

Friday Nile Ladle!>
Won Lo!>t

Lym<ln'S 45 17
Woehl"r Tro,Ier Court 45 11
Archway 38', 3]1,
Wittig's Super Valu 34 38
WiJyn{' Mu~ic' Co 3~ 38
Kuhn'!> 34 311,
Paper Airplane 32 ~

8Ial<(;'s StudiO'" 25'., _,1(,1/1

High Scores. Mariorie B-enrWll,
192; 80nnie Mohlfeld, 4110; KUhn~s,

610 and 1817; ~ess Hamer, 1 '1-7, Pill
Dorcey. I '1 to: Doris Gilliland 178
(Av, 119).

Wcdnli!s-day Nltll OWl!
Won Lost

Pilger Milling lot 'J
Funks \ 12 4
aarnbr~ Lawn ,Cefllf.'r 10 6
W<l(lon-'Wheel 10 6
'WayM Cold Sioragl: 9 7
Popin 'Jays 8 8

~:J~~s~:~::alor " ~ W
.Stf'ullOdeWelble 5 11

. Cas-c.";,Ao;1usk,', -_..' , I ",W,:.
v~~~:;~::t ,~~~(~:t:~~~k,-:~'"
~nl':r, 93_81 PJlger_,MllJinl,l, 2¥J6:

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375- 1420

LE'S I

Steak House

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader -Allen
Hatchery

HYLlNE· CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Stop in after the
Game for 0

NIGHTCAP!
Now servjn~ 't~oiI;~Lunch.s

Seeks Game
Scnbner High School, member

of the East Husker Conference,
IS looking for a football game lor
Nov ;> and a basketbaf game
I~r Dec 14 II mterestec. con
tad orvncrpal Harry Swanda

Wlnslde Club'· Trojan Quint Cerves..Duf
To Sponsor c::.' :. . _ . .
7th, 8th Grade - Victory Over West Point
Tournament " . \ • k ' " ..

The wrostoe Community Club D t R E
:';:~,~fO;;~;n~~ '~~~;~~:;y ~~'d .espl e OC y . venlng
Saturday al the hIgh school By NORV-IN HANS'EN who can score in atmcst any his players lor the cor-teet wHh

g\~venth and eighth graders th:i~jh~~agchh-'~::~ri:~~Y::on:h~; ga~~'ms ended the night with 25 ~~~e~ t~~~ ~~~~;'~~~.1 ~~g~ftro~~
~~~r:n:~i~I~7~~' w~~~ae:;IC~~:~ their "rockiest" games of the ~~~~t:-it:t~ o~~~b~ad:~ ga~l~ et~ ~~kh~ren C::l~:~ i~gat~:1 S~~~~~
~ t~e ~w:. da;h::~::ha~e:~a::~ ~=;):~dt:~t ~a~~~i:i~Ci~;01:.~~, against the scrappy Wakefie!Jj Invilational tournament lonighf

Stanton and Wakefield, followed wm over West Point High Fri. de~~:stedefense was one of the (~n~~~) reserve game. Keith

b\~:u~e,~~~~s~';~Idceo~~o~~;;on daJ:.an;~~~ld was never in ser bright spots in what otherwise Srobr.anot pumped In 14 points,

rounds will be played SiJ.lurday :~~'>PI~~o~~ietoi~nj~e~ ~:an;e:t~ ;:~e~n~hi~fs:~~~f,i~~~~r~~~~e:~ ~~g~~i~f/~~;j~~I~re~:~~~~ ~~lf~
mmute!"> into Ihe qarne. They Cob!o 4336 v,clory
continued stretching fhal lead- It repeatedly forced We s t Bruce Paul. only other Tr-ojan
thanks to the offensive and Poinl ouls,ide and several limes to get rn double figures. had 11
defensive help of workhorse stole the ball cotnts in the contest
Sam U!echt- -end managed to Wakefield was strong under The reserves took a 37 record
lead by 20 points, 5030, halfway' both boards, primarily because mto Saturday nlgh1's contest al
through the final period of' the constant presence of Allen

urccnt. a strong 61 junior, utecnt Two other Wakefield tall WEST POINT
pullr-d down 19 r-ebounds and men, [uruor Gary Addin\<. at 66 1-1,1,
scored 16 oo.nts 10 lead hiS team and senior Dave Scheel ,11 6~,

,n both departments managed 10 pull down seven
"'He played it heckuva game:' r eboonos each

si'lld coach Joe Coble of the boy Ltftle Doug Fischer, a 58
who ba-, worked himself mto a j unurr . qre bbed 10 points 'n the
st,lrhng position on the TrOlan contest for the only other Tr oj an
Il~"m Utecht has beesn improv 10 hit double figures

1119 with cvcrv game, especially GetlinG SIX each were Randy WAKE-F'ELD
the pas t three or lour Johnson, Keilh Srebr andt eno J-I,,,,,,,
wlwn t-e has' done a fine Chuck Lindstrom ""
Coble said The TrOlans were therr

The win, Wakefleld's sevontf oetense was wor kmq the
rn 11 stert-, ttus season. didn"t contest their oueose shot at a
come over any pushover, either J} per cent Clip from the field
West Pornf had a 9 4 mark gOing Coble W,lS happy e t the Wily

«ito the Friday tilt And they t he oarn e wenl tor another
<por t a 6 J [uruor . Len Adams, reason, too . He' was able 10 r cs t

o
o

.',

o 5

" )
7
7

10
II

O'Neill
7 ) Randolph

10 3 Pla,nview
8 4 Laurf'1
5 7 Crolton
, JO

lEWIS

Lewis & Clark Conference

Krueger, with a 20-1 mark, ..
pinned West Point's Ed Hula 'n
2: 41_ Dean ranks No_ ;> In' the
state listings.

Lienemann, the only undefea
ted Cat grappler, pinned Steve
Schultz in 32 seconds Ed is
placed In the No. 2 spol ,n the
state ratings

Steve Suehl (138) dccisionr!d
Randy Remilius, 110, for a 163
record

Jamey Gunter (1451 dropped
hiS match to 'Bill Parkinson,
14.4

WinSide, which noVi has a 90
dual meet record, IS "I-ust plain
<.onsistenl," Barclay said The
tea m wrestled excepflonally
well, he added

The reserves won Iheir match
11-2 to, remain undefeated No
oth.er inforfl1Ption was available

Wednesday Winside will travel
to Plainview,

Th.ursdi'Y's results

Winside, 47 West Point, 16'
98-Mike Pflueger -(WP) pm

ned Bob -Bowers, 4: 4\
lOS-Monte Pfeiffer (W) won

by forteif.
117.-00u9 Anderson (W) deei.

sioned Scoff Warner, 10,0

J19-Dave Jaeger (W) pinned.
Kirk foIIaack, 1; 56. -

126-Gregg lage {WI deci

sioned Cliff Weiterman, 9·0. • '.
132-Oou9 Lage (W) won by

forfeif. .. 'I

DB-Steve ~uehl {Wj decision.
ed Randy Remilius, 11-0.

145-8111 Parkinson (WP)
cisioned Jamey Gunter, 14·4.

JS5-=-Oearl Krueger (Wl pin-
ned Ed Hula, 2:~2, "

167",;:,Sh!ye Hula (WPI: pinne( ..~
Dan Bowers,3:S1. -,'

las-Ed Lienemann (Wl pin
n~ Steve Schultz, : 32,

'Hwt'...:..mikeAnderson (W) pin.
ned-Doug Bowman, 1:44

CLARK
Harting (7 1)

Osmond (7 1)
Wausa (,t 3)

Colendge (3 ..11
Wins,de (16)

Wynot (081

NENAC STANDINGS

Nel,gh 6

Creighton 5

Bloomfield
pierce

Coach Cap Pf.>lerson·s leam
record now stands at ) 7

Thos Tu.esday mghL the Cats
travel 10 Wausa: Ihey go to
Homer Friday

cd Scoff Warner, 10·0, followed
by Dave Jaeger's l' 56 pin on
Kirk Maack jn the 119-pound
division. Jaeger, currently tied
with Oakland Craig's K e i t h
Eriksen lor fhe No, 1 spot in the
sfate Class C division, holds an
18-1 record

--5f!l1iors Ed Lienemann (185)
and Dean Krueger (155) also
took VIctories..

WINSIDE'S Scott Deck goes airborne as he drives around
Coleridge's Rich Rohde in Friday's cage action al Wins,de

mi'Jn Llbengood and Tyler Fre
vert With 10 each, could only hit
two pomts in the fmal slanza
while the Bul-tdogs connected for

Winside Pushes Dual Mark to .9-0
With Win Over West Point, 47-16

The last home match for
Coach Doug Barclay and his
Winside wresflers ended on a
winning note Thursday night
when fhe Cats defeated West
Point. 47-16

Six senior lettermen made
their tast of two aj!lpearances al
home wifh five of the si,l(
winning. /'

Doug Anderson (112) deCIsion

::'Whimfplayed for Iowain the 19'57.RoseBOwlgame,
.. you c,?uldmail·a letter for 3C,a haircut cost a/
....buck and.ah.alftops,.and myfriends in lo".,nfcould
.. call rrie)Ongdistance in Pasadena, California

after the game for $2.05. :
Tod~y, tlley can illal that saine callaffer
5 p.ll). or on the weekend for 7SC or less: if they

;q.;","",:,~, i' ~laJ~ir!lctVlithout~perlitorassi$tan~:'

,c",.,.An"lem9n~Y~t!llgoeS~ iongway ..

;~I~Rii~~i~!qid;~~~~:;i:;'···.': . .
;I~I~~
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fCoterrage~Pasfes-62--lJ2-1oss.w~,~ C~~~PTS
. ,By BO,B BARTLETT BOb Hotfm"n 2 2 J J 6
. Disaster struck again.! Scou Declo. 3 03 ] 6

That's how Win,side: coa,ch Jim ~:;~vr'~ ~l;~~Jqe"",n· : .~.; ~ ~
Winch viewed hl~, team 5 ttth LilRvE'Lanqenberg 0 00 . s 0
loss Friday night, 62·42, against Lilrry wcrete 7 56 ]!9
a taller and more experienced Doug Bru!lQ€,man 0 00 1 0

Coler-idqe Bulldog squad. Sll'VE' Brumm€'l~ 0 00 ) 0
The Wildcats, playing an un Jell Farr,ln I 12 2 ]

believably flawless second per r otats 15 111'1 15 ~1

led, cutscored the visitors by 13 COLERIDGE FG FT F PTS
to 4, to trail by four going into Rick R.ohde l J 7 l.7

the second half. 23-19 Greq Thom,,~ 1 01 1 l

But then the ceiling came R'Ck Hiln~en ]] J J 9

crashing down ~~~~ ~:~~ser ~ ~; ~
"'We 1051 our cqmposure in the AI"n "Benson 6 0 1 12

fourth quarter," Winch admit Kl'v·,n -Kr€'L '/ 35 3 11
ted. "We tried to catch up too LMry Ralh(!f'b{.r 3 1"1 ] 7
fast and we lost the ball game." Rod Sm,lh 1 0 I I 1

fh;~~~~tt't~~t~irr:;a~~~?tel:, ~~: DOTnO~.~~bc" l~ I~;'l 2: 61

it togefMer with a line defensive Scores by Quarters
show before tbe half and con
ttnued the good board work in
the third despite (he height
handicap

But in fhe fourth the team tell
flat-Coleridge hit ;>0 POints to
fhe home team's nine

"That's the quar-ter that did II
to us," Win c h commented
"Somehow we always manage
to have one bad quar-ter and
three good ones"

Winside, using a ;>3 defense,
put a curtain the In
the second
taller club to
forward Kevin
scoring drives thai
led him 10 Ihe high of 17 for
teem

With center Jeff Farran m'ss
ing mas I of the game atter

. sprai':ling an ankle w,th about
4,30 left In the first per-rod. the
Cats were hurting lor rebound
ing strength .

Junior Steve Brommcls was
called on 10 take over the load
and fight for Ihe rebounds under
the boards. At first, the Bull
dogs' Krei: Alan Benson and
Don .Felber made _,t rough for
the 6,0 center But Brummels
battled along In the firsl peflod
to establish himself in the explo
sive second quarler

The Cats, led by Larry Wei
ble's seven of 19 began
hitfing from the 10 rattle
the' (1m for 13 POints, Mean
while, Coleridge. stili on the
outside, found rhe basket shut
tight by the Winside defense

. But the tables began to turn In
the second half when coach
Claire Jordan told his men to go
inside for the shots--and that
they did

After increasing their iead to
nine going into the fourth frame.
42-33, the Bulldogs ripped the
game open when Ihe Winside
five tried to get themselves out
of the hole j

Coleridge used· the .lasf break
to gt down Ihe court and sur
prise the Winside team, and
Winch's man,fo-man press failed
to slow the visitors down

Proof ~haf the game was a
physical one was the number of
fouls--a tofal of 46.

The host team collec1ed 25 to
Cole;idge's 21, with -Winside
taking the edge by hitting 11_ of
19· for 63 per cenf. The Bull
dogs' percenfage was 48, hitting
on 14 of 29 charity losses

Although Winside had the ad
vanfage at. the line, Col'Elridge
maflaged to control the mosf
imporfant stafisfic-shootlng

shooting from the field, Coler
ldge had 24 field goals, Winside
15.

Result: Winside now stands at
2·11 for the year

The same type of picture was
painted for the B squad when it
loSt 36-33.

The reserves, aided 'by Nor



Dick H Schaffer

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

Back to Nebraska
Ever wonder where' all the ducks and ceese go each

fall? Some travel great distances to spend the winter while
others merely move irJo neighboring Missouri, Kansas,
and Colorado. And good numbers stay in Nebraska.

George Sctindmen. waterfowl specialist, shares his
obser vefrons on the movement of waterfowl. •

Probably the 'rcoc.otetence leaders are hlue-wlnqed
teal. After reaching NEBRASKAland in August, they
usually depart around Oct. 1 to 14 for southern Texas and
Mexico. Some even go on into South America

The greenwings ditler Some winter in Nebraska and
Kansas but most go south Into Oklahoma and Texas, and
possibly into Mexico

aetccetes and gadwails select Texas and Louisiana for
tbeir winter homes.

Pintens. in good numbers in Nebraska until Oct. 20 to
25, move out fast tor the Gulf Coast area of Texas and also

Mexi.co. The Gulf Coast area is also home to wintering
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Mallards move on into Colorado. Kansas, Oklahoma,
and Arkansas. Lots of qr eenhee ds, though, spend the cold
months in. Nebraska

Redheads and scaup head for the 01 Me.",ico where
they are seen in large ralls out on gulf, From 10,000
to 30,000 mergansers winter in the state and the rest move

. on inlo Kansas and Oklahoma
Wood ducks take oft tor Loutsreoa and Texas
With geese. the slory IS a bit outerent: most don't

travel 100 tar The exception is the fall prairie grass

_}_. ~~7:,d;, ~o~n~-=r::::n~~ tO~eeaa5~t,' W_:iCh migrates into

I The western pr-errie Canedes - large type Ceoeoes -
1 I winter in the Fort Randall area in South Dakota and etso at
I 1 Harlan and the South Plalte Vailey Most go no far-ther-

H,qh ,>"r"h f·"c.hr:r 619. ,;o,.'th than Kansas

i~T~~~~c::;,;on~":~:/f '~;~~.C~r7~;n'lc~~ Norl~h~I~~~;~R~~~~5 pa~~~~~~e5 a~~t:~ ~~~~n~:g~~e
Others move on into southeastern Colorado, northwestern
rexe s. and northeastern New MeXICO

wtuterronts. which come down through the eastern hait
01 'Nebt-esk a. winter In Texas and t.oore.eoe. as do snow
,1nd biue geese

For ,;ome, the w'lnter IS short, as both ducks and geese
heading north Into Nebraska as eprly as mid· Feb
Whltelronts and pintails '\..Isu~lly lead the way

Doesn't Seem "Cricket"
La,;t week thiS' column· related that the Naiional

Wildllt/< Federation had described the penalty given to
slayers at a massive number at eagles in

and Colorado as a wrist slap"
More recently. the reports· that the

use of nearly 35,000 acres of land for
,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,","< by one at those In the eagle
"" -- O' '; ',' recommended

to the federation,
t,on came as no however, Inasmuch as it was
made by the same board on which the convicted
eagle killer sits"

MISHMASH. .A massive fish kPiI due to chemica)
conlaminants nearly 150.000 fish was reported on
the Big Piney River In The alleged chemical spill
devastated about 15 miles the slream Lee Whitehead
of Camperville, Cozad, is urging the of an
aquarama al Cozad Inte~change on I 80 thiS ~tate's

major Bi·Centennial contributIon, The aquarama, onglnal
ly suggested by Bi\1 Young at COlad, w.ould tell the
complete story at water The housmg the enfl~e

exhibit. including farm, lake. etc.. bE'. In Whitehead s
words, "approximately the sile of the Air Force Academy
field house"

Stuhr Museum of the Prairie Pioneer at Grand Island
continues its amazing popularity growth, reporting a '67.4
per cenf increase in allendance over 1977 Boater,; can"
e""pE'ct to receive th8ir renewals Irt 10
days after mailing them the Game
whole process can be ,;peeded up to a matter minutes it
you go to the Lincoln office in person, ,Some 30,000 boats
Wf'rf' registered In Nebraska last year
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Grr'il! honwd owls hatch their
younG '" February, ThiS early
slarl t::rilble"!' the young owlets to
be abip 10 fly by the time the
your"'q ot othf'r species appear.

- rucscav AIll'rnoon -Ladles
Won L05t

• J" "r ;.
o li

()u"'-',, p",s, 160.1 "nd
~/' IJ""I", ,l~1 ,lno Milr
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Wakefield Bowling

FG FT F PTS
o 77 ) 7
H I,j 111

7 ,)8 1 II

o Oi 'I 0
I 16 ,1 'I
I , .1 , ~

I ,~ 'I 1

?I 1.1"]0 iO ,,8

FG FT F PTS
~ ") i \ I"
; S,6 ] 1'>
2 00 ,j 4
~ 0 I S 10

I 00 0 )
1 'J 6 ~

1·'.1
I 01 1 'l

II II iO 2~ ~b

American Legion members of
the Irwin Sears posr in Wayne
will discuss sending delegates to
the Legion's mid·winter state
conference during a regular
meeting Wednesday at the Vet's

"The meeting is scheduled for B
p.m.·

Between'1wo and four mem
bers will be attending the state
meet.ing, s~heduled for York
Fe~, 10,11,

I,.egionnaires
To Meet Soon

Pilger To
Get $30,900

Claudiil P,1ulson and Windy
Shol hit 16 and 14 points respec
lively Friday to iead theIr
Wayne State girls bilsketball
tei'lm to their lilth vletory

Northwestern College
Orange City, 5246

Coach G,I. Willoughby'S club
never, trailed throughout fhe
contest, holding an \ 18 first
quarter iead and 2622 advant
age at the half

-N,.'
Pd' Bu!T('rl,..ld
Hr"'l S<I""",,,,
: ", ,>,w""n'l
No",> JOh""on

101,11'.

FM Radio to
Carry WS,KS
Cage Clash

Wilyne State's FM rad,o sta
tlon KWSC. will broadcast live
the Waynr State Kearney Stale
basketball gi'lme Tue!>day even
Ing i'lt Krarney. startIng with
pre qi'lme commenti'lrl' at 7·15

Dana Evans and Rich Hill! of
the KW'iC staff will do the
play by play

KWSC broadcasts at 91.9 on
the FM dial

The 'Dahl Nurslrtg Home is
sponsonng the show

WSC Girls
Nab Iowa
52-46

rather soundiy in rebounding,
gelling about .45 rebounds to our
,}6"

Three Bears man age d to
break inlo double figures after
the squad overcame the chill
early in the game

Senior Ke'lth Olson led his club
with 15 points, two behind the
leading scorers tor O'Neill. Ju
nior Kevin Gade pumped in 14
points and senior Dave Diediker
managed to collect 10 in the
action

~~;~S;~i:-~"~~;;;__ -;':;;:~,~~,;",c_"c i
battling back from a 22·20 ceucit
at inlermission

Laurel's S c a I t Thompson
threw in 11 potnts , Scott Hue
Ilg eight

Laurel wili host Bioomfield
Friday night

LAUREL

r P"I"'. H.r~rhrn,)n

T "-,, And"r',on
TO",I,

Pilger will receive a $30,900
federal granl 10 heip develop a
regIOnal park. according to Can·
gressman Charles Thone

The $61,800 park pro[ed will
be Ilflanced wilh the federal
grant and S15.450 each from the
Nebraska Game and Par k s
Commission and the Lower Elk

--horn Natur,11 Districl
. The funds used to

acquire "nd develop 98 acres
near the Pilger reservoir one
half mite north of Highway 275
and' one mile west of Highway
15

It Will include roads. picnic·
f"cilities, rest rooms, play
groU'nd equipment. I i g h tin g,

la~~~~~~~~g~~~ids~re:~'un~ il dam

and reservoir built nearly six
years ago, II will be designed In
a rustic style

211Logcin

Wakefield's Kirk Gardner retained his No.1 position last
week as the top Class C wrestler in the 167·pound division,
according [n the ratings released by the omena
wcrtc- Herald.

Dave. Jaeger, Winside's ttv.pcund grappler, moved up
from' second 10 a tie for first place. The hus'tling Wildcat
defeated No, 1 Keith Eriksen last week 10 tie the
Oakland:Craig man- for the top spot.

.Two other Wildcat teammates, Ed Lienemann (185) and
Deen Krueger (155) remain as the No, 2 wrestlers, In their
divisions. Another cet wrestler, Steve Suehl (13B), dropped
out of the listings,

Gardner Still on- T,
In Class C Wrestling

Allen Falls
To 'Ponca

The Allen Eagles lost their bid
to Cinch the (lark titie of thp
LeWIS ana Clark ConterenC'e
Fr,day ....hen, they lell to Ponc<l
7361 at Paned

Coach Robert Moore's quirt
tet had a 3534 h(llftime lead
beforp foul trouble ,n the last
halt ,;topped the Eagles from
attaining their ninth win Allen";
record I~ B·1

No other ,nformat,on w a ~

aVi'ldable
The Clark dlvls,on, now If1 a

two way tie with Ponca and
Allen, mity be decided by ,1
pt'ayolf But as yef there has
been no confirmal'ion

Another diviSion title team In
contenlion, Hbmer, dropped its
important match agalnsl Walt

.hrll. 61 59, to elimmate it from
possibly wmnlng the diviSion

Taller O'Neill Club
Hands Laurel Quint
58-56 Loss Friday

Laurel look a ') 11 mark into
Saturday's tough game against
Titden Elkhorn Valley, thanks to
a 5B·56 Whipping at the hands of
O'Neill Friday night

Laurel; giving away several
inches to the taller host club, fell
behind early in the game and
was unable to make up the
difference in spite of two fine
quarters in Ihe middle of the
contest

O'Nei.lL led by top shooters
Dave Wettlaufer and Wes Pin
kerman, carved out a 22·8 first

_--Quar1e.J:.---le.ad,.--hu.t~ars

pulled fa within nine at rnternus
sian. 3021, and took a one point
advantage into the ~al frame
40·39

But the rebounding strength ot
the hosts, who start three men
taller than Laurel's biggest star
ter . proved to be the difference
as the game drew to a close

··We iust couldn't get anything
to tall in that first quarter," said
Joel Parks "They beat us

$24.95 ea. Fd. Tx. Inc!.
527,95 ea. Pd. Tx. Incl.
$26,95 ea Fd. Tx Incl.
$24.95 ea. Fd. Tx. lncl.
nS.95 ea. Fd. Tx. Incl.

,532.95 ea. Fd. T)(. Inc\'
, .....$25.95 ea. Fd. Tl(. tncl.

$24.95 ea, Fd. Tx. Incl.
... $29,95 ea. Fd. Tll.. Incl.

. $55.00 ea. Fd, Tx. Incl,

. ,
12 60
11 J6

. .. "

, , J

iO 11 II
1161"1

SURBURBANITE
RECAPS, BLEMISH

F.E.T.
S 4.21 eactr
S 9.M each

.S10.69 e.ach
5 6.50 each
$ 7.74 eactl

No Trade Needed

775 x 15 - 775x14
825 x 15 - B55x15

CHANGE OVERS

r

!)erhy-~ion-._~=~

Use of live or dead minnows
or fIsh dS bail IS prohlb,ted on
lakes of the Valenllf1e Nat'lonal
W,ldlife Refuge

- Friday Wayne will take its
10··;{record to South Sioux City,
they play at home Saturday In
the c I) y auditorium againsl
Schuyler.

The result' 11 Cats scored, led
by Denny Stetxes with a season
high 29. Besides his patented
close in shots, the Mountair]. also
SWished a variety from 15 to 20
feel. showing d recently ac
qUlred long·range weapon

Ron Jones canned 14 pomts
obViously enjoying il after the
frustration ot going scoreless in
Wayne's romp over Midland
Tuesday, Chuck Collins also hit
14. several times with his flashy
rebound tiP in shot Jim Mer
(hel conlr'lbuled 13, Including
some fielders so far out he
needed a telescope to find the
baskel Neal Walde scored eight

.¥.aunt Marly got lop sconng
from Ron Acey, With 16

In the prelim mary gam e,
Wayne'~ lunior vars,ty was
schedule\. to play Chubbyville of
Lincoln, But when the AAU
qUllit couldn't come--s eve r 031
players SICI<·-a team of WSC
'Intramblral all star, took on the
Jayvees What a gume!

bei~rte~~eIn)~y~~~~n~o~~e;~~1~
on a Walde free throw

WAYNE
,. FT , PT'

Doug Slurm 0 "
, ,

TOdBigelow ,
"

,
"MSrlY Hiln,>en

"
o r ,

"ROQ(!r SHU I , 00 ,
Randy Nelson ; " "S(ol! Ehlen 0 " 0
t.ar r v Shupe ,

"
,

BIll Schw"rl/ ,
" ,

Bob f(;"i1ronq ,
"

, ,
Eilrll' Ov..rrn 0 s a 0 ,

TQlals n 1421 n so

PIERCE so FT , PTS
Thomi'l~ ,

" , ,
rnc ner S "

,
"- Dr,lhOr" 0 " ; ,

Pr;Jhl , o r , ,
Hilhn 0 00 , 0
FI"er , 00 0 ,
SchlepPE'n1><lch , .. , a
Z,mmE'r 0 t' , ,
H,l<1S r " \ .
Schull , 00 , ,

Tot~1 ~ " 16]1 " ..
Scores by Quaders

11 H78x15 Black Belted
6 H78l(15 White Belled..

13 . G78l( 15 White Belted.
6 . G78l( 15 Black Belted
4 . H7Bx \4 While Belted

10.. J7BK15 Whife Belted..
6 . J7Bx 15 BI~ck Belled.
9 G78xl4 While Belted.
4 _Db 15 Black Belled..
3 . 750x20 Road Lug·IO Ply

Half Price..../"'

.. $ SJ.OS each
S121.9Beach
$134.15 each·

. $ 83.26 each
S100.0Beach.

Phone 375-2121

list
... $106.10
... $243.95 .

.$268.30.
..$J66.55

$200.15

'come of (he game," Sharpe said,
Waxne gathered 54 caroms to

Pierce's 29,
The visitors maintained about

a 14·polnt lead through most ot
the contest. At one point In the
third quarter Wayne held a
17-polntlead.

Nelson, Shupe 'and .Saul each
ran Into foul trouble e'arly In the
game and as a result none hit
hIs potential scoring mar k,
Sharpe said.

"But I'm not dissatIsfied with
ftle team's performance," he '
added. "'I think we did a .good
rob on the whole."

tn the second half both teams
literally walked up and down the
courts. A total 01 47 fouls were
commlted with the hosts ccuec
ling '24

Sharpe setd that in the fourth
quarter he began to pull his
varsity out wnen the louis were
becomJng excessive

In s h 0 0 t J n g percentages,
Wayne held the edge, 3B to 25.
The locals connected on 23 of 61
shots from the line, the Bluejays
on 15 0' 60

,
Col1ege-QLilnt-te--race
Fired Up KSC Club
In Tuesday Night Ti It

When Wayne State's basket.
ball Wildcats invade Kearney
state gym Tuesday, they can be

ce~~~e a~~~: ~~T;I:'~:in~;'- all

rights should be fired fof re
venge for their loss here Jan, 6,
and fired up by their win over
conference leader UNO last
w""k
~But fhe Wildcats can handle

Kearney-home court advantage
and all~il they playas they did
Friday in bombing Mount Mar
ty, t0777

The Cats manhandled Mount
Marty crisply from start to
finish They jumped to a 13°
iead in 3' I minutes, soared 10

54·26 by haillime·· ·their highest
hall score this !>eason--and were
ahead by )0 or so ali of the
second half

Altogether the Wildcats staged
their sharpest exe~ution of last
break ol!ense In years-,-and
against a talented team with a
lot of bench strength

True, Wayne sullered some
turnovers, but that's the risk 01
the tactics they used

More than usual, the Wildcats
relied on passing-qulck ·and
offen long".-fo catch the Lancers
out of posH'lon and set up the
good shot.

Prices Good Only Through Feb. 2nd, 1973

Ply,
•
L

.. 6 '
: .. 6

TRACIOR TIRE
VULCANIZING

Sile

12.1)(28 .. ,
16.9)(34, .

18.4x34
lJ.6X)B,
15:5x38, .

:'TRACTION TORQUE"

SUBURBANITE
NARROW WIDTH B.LEMISH

8 • J78x14 4 - F78xlS

S24~~~,n" S18?;~,n"

OIL-GAS LUBRICATION
AND ACCESSORI ES

TIRE BARGAINS
...------ WINTER TIRES

..~ REAR TRACTOR TIRES

.

Above prices plus· Federal Tax listed B.no-(o'.'r~'II
exchange---.ior-----sound -saleabJe.-trade·in -
tires. In case one or both trade· ins are
not saleable; a carcass charge will be '..
added,

COMPLETE ON-THE-FARM
TIRE SERVICE

Wayne High senior guard Ran
dy Nelson was selected as one 01
13 state players of the week las1
week by The Lincoln Sfar news:
paper !

Nelson. 5 I L pumped in 25
points against Neligh lasl Fri,
day night as the Blue Devils
upsel fhe former second·ranked
Class C club, 72·59,

Paper Selects
Nelson Player
Of the Week

The Wayne ·Blue Oe\'lls took
their lOth wln of the season
Friday night when they blitzed
the host Pierce Btuejays, 60·46.

In the first cuerter, Wav.ne set
the pece for the cutcorne with a
20-7· effort and continued the
rugged play In the second perfod
to lead af the half, 37·23.

A combination of good ball
• handlIng by guards Randy Nel

son. Ted Blgeiow and Marty
Hansen and defensive skill by
Larry Shupe and Roger Saul
aided tne locals ·to the win.
• All three guards led the team

in s~ortng, With Bigelow and
Hansen tieing at 14 each and
Nelson gelling IJ.

Wayne changed from Jt~ nor
mal man-to-man defense to B

zone, effectIvely stopping' the
Btuetevs. Coach Bill Sharpe
made the change "b e c a use
Pierce cermet hit from the
outside."

Throughout the game the head
mentor was concerned about the
Bluejays shuffling offense, but
bofh big men 'or Wayne-Shupe
and Saul-kepf the- rebounding
edge in rever 01 the Blue Oevtls.

"I think the reboundIng made
the big. dttterence In the out

'Blue .Devils Blitz ·Pierce
60-46 'E~ R'oute to~lOthWin
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2nd Group

CRYSTAL
SUGAR'

lsI Group

Sizes,Junior, Misses, Hall Sizes

DRESSES REDUCED

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JAN. 29
FOR OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY ,

Entire Stock 01 Women's F'a'n & Winter

lfltlAA.C (fl,... ~ nJ' 1:~,'II,r,1
rrL ~~ I,e)

.-.(• •...:.::.::-'"p.

"Remember -
, W.e Never Close!"

Phone 375- 18605

11S West lst

Brown Jersey

Wayne, Nebraska

Queen Size

$199,95 Value

MATTRESS AND
BOX SPRING

~::~ $119°0Special

Ph. 375-1262

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

. SHERRY's9 STORE

Jl7 Miles North

Walgreen's
YOUR ASPIRIN

CHOICE 100·5 gr,

I'
¢ ~

'i~

"NO.1 IN SALES AND SERVIC£"

Value

St. Joseph

'1969 CHAPERAL
, SNOWMOBILE

1Take A Test Drive On Big Red r r

T~~:~p:~~a::a~,~:s OO-'-jlr-;---~~!'H~
No~a~t:;; At $21S

CORYELL AUTO

1Prices Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

.Shop ,These Week- Long

CHILDREN'S

ASPIRIN

'~-n;;'~~;;('N;';;jH;'~ld;Monday, Janvary.~9, 1973--..---111!11------------......----------..

BONO

I
I
I

i..

,. '

Han-dee-Man Center
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

421 MAIN ST. PH. 375-9991

• for

Reg. 43c each

BLUE·BUNNY CHIP DIP

, ALL ~~

..~
. . PRICE ~:::JjI'

~. ~

.~.:,:'.",.:,N!t.,;," WAYNE'BooKSTORE"~jg,' . .ond OHice 'rocl..ct.

,'t~jb;'\ Phorte 375-3295-- • 219 Main

One . '4¢Week
Only '. "Pak

Jumbo Assorted

HOUSEHO~D SPONGE.S

By Popular I:?emand•••

r

· ,LGl1l1JI1L~s7
Reg, $1.00 Value

(Quantity Rights Reserved)

~I,~~~~" CUlT S!.~~~"~I

Reg,
$8·$10

WeekLong'
Special

t~·~
clothing formen ~ teens

WAYNE, NEBR.

Rev.lon

FLEX BALSAM
& 'PROrElN~

-$ 71
.../

, .
FELBER-.pMARMACY

Reg. $2.50

Van Heusen Long Sleeve

D:~~S All Sizes $
SPO RT Mostly
SH IRTS Patterns
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leave With his wtte. Barbara of
Norfolk. and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Reuss of
wekeuero

PIC
HIS new address is' Pvt.

Dennis G Reuss. 508·76-8277, Co.
A., zoo Bn. tst AIT Bde.. Fori
Leonard Weod, Mo, 65473

+ + +
PV 2 Randy A. Robins, son of

Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Robins
of Wayne, now is stationed at
Fulda, Germany, His address
IS' PV 2 Randy A. Robtns ,
507684674. 58th CE(, ADM
Platoon, APO New York, N. Y. '
09146

His wife, Lynette, and daugh.
ter . Jessica Lvn. plan to join
him in Germany within the next
month

+++
PV 2 Terry L. Roberts, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn RO,berfs,
Carroll, presently is slaiioned at
Her zo. Germany, His address
is' PV·2 Terry L. Roberts,
506·74·8415, B, Bait., 3rd-37th
Artiliery, APO New York, N. Y
09352

Sp 4 Dale Johnson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Don Johnson (if rural
Wayne, received his honorable
discber-qe "t-ern the U,S, Army
recently. He had been stationed
for the past veer v at Ft. Hue
chvce. Ariz

Johnson now is working as a
mechanic In Sierra Vista, Arlt.

++'+++
Pvt. Dennis G. Reuss returned

to Fort Leonard Wood, Mo" for
eight weeks combat engineering
training after spending a 14-day

Easter Seal
Drive in
County Slated

Rural residents in, Way n e
County will be asked for the first
time to contribute to the- Easter
Seal Society through the unique
"Neiqhoor-fo-Nefqttbcr" fun d
raising concept, it was announ
ced by Leon Meyer of Wayne,
Wayne County Easter S e ~ I
chairman

Mathilda Harms of wevne Is
recruiting volunteers in the
county 10 start passing "Neigh.
bor·te·Neighbor" kits in their
areas .

After the neighborhood volun·
teer has placed her centrlbutlon
in the kit, she should take It to
the person whose name appears
next on the );it list. Volunteers
are asked to take the kIt to the
house, and 'not leave 11 in the
mail box. When the kit has
compieted its trip around the

. neighborhood, it shOuld be reo
turned to the neighborhood VQ·
lunfeer

Volunteers m<:,y begin circ.u1a·
ting the kits upon their arrival,
after March. 15

Some Nebraskans may re
_ ceive both an appeal letter and

'the kit, In this way they may
choose which way they wish to
contribute fo Easter Seals.

Last year the Nebraska East·
er Seal Seciety spent $108,941 In
service to handicapped Nebras
kans, These services include
transportation to medical cen
ters and special schools; phy
sical and speech therapy, rental
or purchase of equipment such
as wheelchairs, braces, and
walkers; ando research.

• Farm' Sales

• Urban S.ales

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC
POWER·DISTRICT

Wayne, N..bra~"a
fh St;",I<>yC Hansen. Secrelary

IPUbl. Jan ,9)

..
PKoperties Manage'ment ':Iml Sales,

"1

1.1
'i"'~.'. "~'/e-../$C\'7::,' -
~)..-~---=

" .~·lill
Wh.'n ,Julil.h CafSel" "Wi'.,
{,i'pll'r<'d h,' plrall','; on lh ..
~1('rliINr;jIW<ln, he w,,~ [(lId
Ill' must givp I hem 20 tal
"l1t~ ['01" ransom, HE'laugh·
ingl\" sHid' "What, only 20
lal ..nt!'·) I will giw you flO
llll..nls for my Iife~"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

v"T,,,qy"c,
ThO' V,llcl(j(>BO,lrd 01 r rvstees woll

e t 7 30
S,1973.al

w.os.oe
~i1id meet

current,
cterx-s

l..EGAL NOTICE
Naf,r,.' ,., h(>r~by g'ven tha t regu

1,1' m('~t.nCjs of Ihf' of
0""" for', of lhe W",yne
Publ,' pow ..r DI~trl(l are
Ph,'lcurtf Tur~day OJ each
fh" loltow,nq tlme~

AI 1000 O'clock AM
Novpmbec

,lnd
M

,,,o,,lh~

r\l"lu\1
,,,1,,1

uH,u' 01
N~tJro1~

An "'Wnnil 01 tnc ~ubl"c1~

~~~,~:jbfe6,;,:(:;r~hw~le~l~nq
lur publor Inspe(flon,i1t tlo..
off"" Of the Board of
W.lynrc, N'~braska, ilnO ilgenda
woll I", kl'pl continuously curr ...,,1 lor

,n~p('ct,on

The Wayne {Nebr.j Heraldi Monday, January 2!, 1973

Camera Bu-Hs
Needed for
Area Club

It your hobby is taking pic
tures, you miqht want to join a
camera club being planned
which would be open to anybody
in the Wayne area

Persons interested In joining
the club are invited to attend a
meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 at the Ne ttone t Guard
Armory in Wayne. '

Attemptii;lg to start up the
camera dub 'are two Wayne
men, Earl Echfenkamp and
Mike Pruent

The club would probably be
limited to fans ot 35 rnrn and 2'1.
by 2' 4 tormat.

If. enough persons are inter
esteo. the clubwould be formed

, eno seminars on such things as
lig.hting, portrait shooting,

and developing would

-'~

OUR SPECIALTY

I,.,,,, W",lJle
PnlWlt

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban MaQagement .

Olll"
ot W.n",It'
"I "10 In

ort.c c Juc
, ,I', d 'I,. ,,,,,,.I,nq fO
I!-, '''llfl~'''''1 pU",f''lI_

~"1:,7:':,' £':;;~~,?~~ ~ /1,\"":,,, HoIl. V,llagl' ~~~~I Jim 79)

I1r\,'1Qr'r
(Ii" "",1" p""',,[jNI .",,1 Itl<:

onl ..,r pr",""n",q-,
01 "" """"''''1 Nh,rh wa.,

,1ml "I"''' t" ttl{' ("'hIIC
n "1'1", W"y'w H""i1d

01 It" ro""JI<lr

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

InHow""1 ,Ii"'''' Wf'c~ rP·"d
,wd "~,,m,ned

Mol,UIl .
~'" 1""1",,

rll'V"I,~
Th,lf IPH rr,~"luT,on tH'

ilr>pruvr'd, Pf" ,t<1I"(1 Ihe
PlH,IIOI1 anti Ih,' (I ..rk 10 (,111
th,' roll rl'\LJI II'(I ,,~

1()IIOw~ Tr,,',t'·,·~ vol,n'J Ye" We,
hi", CI"v"I,lnrf, Mor~r· Trli~lpe'

vnt,n'l Non,'

of th~ vall.' I"''''l) J Y"a"
"'HI 0 tt", CI',1""',1n(l,·,.I",cef
Ih','lTlol,on(c1rr,"(1

Mmul,'·'01 tI1,' D", ..,,,twr "''''''llnq
WN,' ,,',,<I "nd "Pprovl'd

MOI,(ln wa~ "'Mil' by Mor~e ilnd
Ily CII'V"I,lnO to ,)r(l'pl lh"

T"'''''''''''r'~ ,,'pori On ,1
c,,11 vot" ~II prr.·s,'nt vol~<1 Ye,l
lh,· t!l\)llon W.l~ (Int!.IINI car

NOTiCE OF

QUIET TITLE ACTION
TO' CLARA DEATHERAGE allil
JOHN DEI\THERAGE, her nus
band, of ,,'ly, re,,1 n"me unknown
EMELINE RICE and JOHN RICE

·~'·;-r----;mY:--T,~~

unk"ow'l HELEN DEATHERAGE
HUNT ono JOtlN HUr~T, Iwr hu,
11"nd. of ,,,'V, 'C'"I nan,,' "nknown
and .111 P""o", tl"v""1 Or clalm"'g
"ny ",lPrI, c. t In Loh I, II ,"
Blocl, I E",l Addll,on 10
W.,YPlI· County U!'!Ha,k"
'lamp, unl",own. dPlpndanls

"

[PubJ J.Jn 1'0,22.791

Luver ea Hilton
As~oc'i1I" county J"dQ<>

Luverne H,llon
A~soc,atl' Counly .rvccc

Nf'II,e WII~on. D,,(p!l',p,f
", Nel:lr,",kd, 10 "II

I~I l uvprn<, Hilton.
A'oSO(lill,. COlmly Jud<j('

rPubl J"n 1'0.22eno 79\

I Publ J,ln 79, Feb S, 111

Oti!loC. Decker,

, Coun.ty.Su'perlntend,enfiff' 1..1III III••II•••IIi~ I":".' Cr.>d~r County, Ncbr<J~k<J "
IPubi J,ln, ?91

!very "o'vernment oHlclal
or baud that handl •• public
money., should publish .t
r.gular In'.ryel. an account·
ing of it Iho,wlng where and

~id ::I~ht:~·: ~.:s::~:'1
principia to democratic: gOY
emment.

N-OTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
(,1'," NO .IOl~, aces, <;I, P,lq.. ,,<;10

Court 01 vvevrv: Co"nli

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4015, Book 9. Page 591

~eCbO;~~~Ya cover 'of W"yne Co·.mty.

'E~I,1Ie 61 Amand,1 aocensn-ot.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

neeeune lor all legal nettces to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: S p.m. Monday Illr
Thundav's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thunday lor Monday'S neVispaper.

co",,,rn,.,d
N01,(1' IS ht'reby u.v en Ih,,1 <l

p1'111,0n has noen I,Ied lur Ih('
appa,ntm"nl 01· V,clor L
<'JS adm,n"tralor oj siI,d
which woll bl' for hear,nQ Ifl
r our r on Fehruary l J. 191]. at
o'cl(1<1< AM

Enl,-red Ih,s ]Jrd d"y 01 J,1nuMy

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Northwest Quarter (NW'.) of
Serflon Four (4), Towtlship Twenfy
Seven (27) North, R;fnge Three (3),
En1 of the 6th P,M. in Wayne
County. Nebraskil

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS' PETITION

Notice ,~ hereby given Ihill on The
/3rd day of January, 1973, WIL
LARD A, MALCHOW ,1nel JO ANN
MALCHOW, hu~band and wile.
owner~ of the follOwing de~cribed

real esteVe, to wd

NOTICE'OF PROBATE
c.l',' ~OOB

In fhe
CounT'{

In ttl!' M,1!!pr 01 Ih.. F~I"I,' uf
Looo.o-o E P('I..r von. Oerl',,~f'(J

SI~I" 01 Nphr,l"I<a, 10 "n ron("rn

" NOI,,,. ,~ '1'V,.n Ih.,1 "
p('III,o" h;1~ 1-11'0 'lor Ih..
prOtlille 01 Ihe or ~,I,d cocoe'seu
"nd'for th,' "ppOlnlm"hl
W JOhnSOn as "~Nvtor w.n
be for he,lr",q ,n Ihl~

'MJuiJrv 30, 1971 ~I I o'cIO(~

filed a Fr('eholder~' Pelltion with iJ

Bo,ord' con~i~,lln'l of the COunly

~~~ert~n~e~dOeUn~;y l~~ea~~~~;~ {;ilfe~~
W,1yn', Counly. N"braska, and lhe
County 5uperj'llendcnl, Ihe County
Clprk and 'he County Treasurer, i111
of C<'dM COunty, Nebraskil, a5kinq
to ho1l/<: Ihe abov(>d,,~cribed land 5('T
011 from 5(hoOI Oi~lnct No 61 of
Way-ne County. Nebraska and at
'adled to School Oislrict No. 54 of
Ced,1rCounly, Nebraska; <lnd ThM a
pubHc he,1r;nQon lhe pelition ..... <11 bc
held belore said Board on. the 9th
(lilY of February, 1973 M 2 o'clock
P.M. in fhe Ois1ricl COurl Room ;n
the W~yne'Countv Courlhou'w in the.
C,ty of WaVnl', Nebra5ka
19?tted this 2"~ day of January,

Fred H: Rickers,
County-Superlnfendent 01
Wayne 'coullty, Nebraska

NOTICE OF MEETiNG
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN tha!

" meeling Of the Mifyc.r and Council
of lhe Cily ot W.;lync, Nebraska will
hI> held al 7)0 O'clock P,M on
January 10, 1911 al Ihe regular
meefing place of the Council, which
ml'etint;j will be open 10 Ihe publiC
An agenda far such mee1ing, kepI
cant,nouSly currenl ,~ 8vadable lor
public ,nspection at fhe off,ce of the
(,Iy (lerk 111 'the C,lV Auditorium.
but'the agenda .miJY be modified al
such ml'l'ling

Dan Sherry. (,ly Clerk

NOTICE OF F'INAL SETTLEMENT
In the COunly Ccor t or Wilynl'

County. N~bra,k,)

In thl' M<lller or th,· E~t"h-, of
Ardyce Soren$f"fl, Deceil~cd

The Slale 01 NlIbrask" 10 "II
concerned

Not,ce IS hereby Q,.on Ihill ,1

pet,l,on has been "Iitd lor th,. Im,,1

Sl"lllem!!nl here,n, dpl(>rnl,n"l,on 01

hl'lrship. mneruanr e laxl'S. IN'" and
r omrrnastons , drstrrtiut.on of \'~tillf'

and approval 01 f,n(ll i1ccount "nd
d,~charglo'. whlcil ....011 he lor "Io',1rmq

"'n lil,s courl on Janu"ry )0. 197). Jl

.LEGAL PUBLICATION

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets 10 day supply only
$1.4'. Gr:1ess Rexall. 118t6

Cards of Thanks

Special Notice
DISC SHARPENING on your
farm with the' Amy Roller
Ronald Bauermeister, Norfolk,
Nebr., 371·4056. 115t22

SEE us -FO~ NEW and .vsev
heaters, Wood, coal and oil. All
'ypes and sizes, 'We trade. Coast
10 Coast. 023tf

Not« c 'S hereby q.ven Ihal "
p"t,t,on has been foled lor Ihr'

THANK YOU for the cards, - <01

flowers and visits. Also to Pas
tor Reimers for his visits during
my stay in the hospital. George
Baird, j29

NEW STORE 'HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night Including Saturday until
8:30 p.m.. except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 e.m-s p.m. slltf

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
all who extended comforting
sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
tee.' floral offerings, cards and
other kindnesses, we are deeply
grateful. The family of Mdx
Stahl. j19

HOSKINS. , .

8 Members
Answer Roll

Persondts _.

12 Cub Scouts
Receive Awards
For Projects

Twelve members 01 Cub Scout
pack 175 won awards recently
lor their completion of the
Iettter.son "Genius Kit" pro
[acts.

Brad McClaws, Bobby Liska
and Jerry Morris each won an
award in the most useful cate
.gory. Other Scout winners in
eluded: mechanical -' Joel
Mosley, Charles Thomas and
Robert Fairchild; Non.meehent
cal ~ Richard Glass, Michael
Doring and Mike Luff; decora
ttve - Glen Elliot, Trevor Koch
and John Schroeder

During the- monthly meeting
at West Elementary School
Monte McClaws, awards chefr.
man, presented 10· boys with
various achievement and recog
nilion awards

They were Dan Mangers
(aquanaut, sportsman); David
Lembke (geologist, athlete),
Warrf::n Rockwell (aquanaut),
Mike Doring (one. year perfect
atteederrcej . Jay Haberer (two
year perfect a11endance, two
year service star); John Reb
ensdorf (two silver arrows),
Mike Lutl (denner award, one
silver arrow); Jerry Morris
(assistant denner award, one
silver arrow); Rick Lull (den
cl'Jief shoulder cord), and John
~9rt;<Iran (recruiter.Qa~

The "Cubby" (attendance
award) went to the members of
Den 4

Mrs. H.n. A.mus
Phone 565-4412

Mrs. E.C. Fens'ke was hostess
to eight members of the Town
and Country Garden Club Tues·
day afternoon

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
president, gave area d i·n g,
"Thoughts For the New Year."
Roll calf was answered with a
favorite past.time.

Club dues were paid for 1973
and year books. were handed
out. The comprehens,lve on "The
Pepper," and the lesson, "Get
the Jump on Spring," was pre.
sented by Mrs. E.C. Fenske.

The Feb. 27th meeting will be
in the Arthur Behmer home.

Canasta Club
Members of the Canasta Club

met Tuesday evening In the
Wilbur Anderson home,. The
Feb. A meeting will be In tn.
Kennard Hall home.

David Asmus Honored
Guests Tuesday evening in the

Don Asmus home In honor of
Davids birthday were ,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Koepke and sons,
Randolph.

Mrs. Irene Fletch~r and Mrs.
Evelyn Kraus,e spent Wednesday
In the Wendell Rohrbl'!rg home,
Osmond.

The Hoskins Rescue Unit was
called to the Ray Joc;hens home
Tuesdi:lY morniog and t·o a k
Awalt Walker to a Norfolk hos,
pital. Mr, Wall$er is the father of
Mrs. JQchens,

The Arnold MJllers spent Wed·
nesday in the Kerry Solyers
home, Fremont,

When I t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY ,EXCHANGE

112 Prctessronat Bldg Wayne.
Phone 17521"34

Real-Estate

Livestock

~o~~EnS~~~Rm~:~tE:be~h'C:~~~
Ccnstructfon Company has the
house for you. Priced from the
low 20's -end up. Low down
payments - Possession within
30 days. 375·3374 . -375-3091 375
3055, d28tf

BAD WEATHER Is good weather
Means more readers for your

want ads.

FOR SALE; Abler Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
.truck high loading tecmues 
available soon. Housing eveu.
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

FOR SAL E' Choice Holstein
springing heifers. Real close up
and will soon have calves. John
Gathje, 375·1407 j29

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
me

west Hwy. 3{), Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tf

For Rent

'SACRIFICE-14 x 70 brand new
Geer Mobile Home Phone
355.2353. i 15t6

• Personal Loans
• Home Loans
• Safe Deposit
• Savings Accounts
• Checking Accounts
• Savings Certificates

lif

money
for /1 "

a~ j~.

purpose
••••QUIC."Y!
•••

__ Why_ letmgney mat.,

ters get the best of
you? We'll dis-
solve dough woes
quick as a wink!
Our loans are

designed for any •
worthwhile pur·
pose. Discover
them for yo~r·.

self, soon, And,

our other services ...

&'M.o/~tQ/l/~cb~-a
IA4~~NIJP~

MEMBER F.D.I.C. Ic.e should be thre:e to' four'
..inche~ thick to safely suppor:t

.•I.0 .....;.__.;...:,...._.... ..... ....; .........J .the 'weight, of an ice fisherman.

FOUND: A good place to sell
. your lI1wanted Items. Use

; Wayne Herald Want Ads. Phone
3764600. jl9

I
I

u

tf' .II~--··-.~,---.-"-''~_OL-~ _

iL-Wa nf Ads
i
": ~ Help'Wantid
fJ j WANTED: Part-tlme- help for FOR RENT: New d up' e x.
~.II: rrtcrntnas. Carl's ccnccc. Knolls Addition. $165 a month.

j 4 Wayne. . " 122'3 :7~~~~5.reference reqUlred'I~~3

~; . PHONE WORK HOMES AND APARTMENI>
:~~. EVENINGS ONLY for rent. Property Exchange. 112

J. F~OM YOUFt OWN HOME _ Professional Building, p h.o n ed,l Must have private phone. Pre- \ 375-2134. ol9ff

~~. ~~~I~~:~nOCre ~~:kh~~~e~~;~~: ~~~t. ~~rT~o~~:~5~~~m:P~;~:

I
,j'i Hourly pay. Call or write:
'•....'.' Advance Schools, Inc. 2782. • d21ff
:' : • District Office FOR RENT: Frakes water con-

• 115E. 11th erttoners. fully eutcmettc. Hle-
~ Sioux Falls, S.D. 57102 time guarantee, all sizes, for as

~ ~ phone little as $4.50 per month. Swan-
~,l 605.339.3401 son TV & Appliance, Phone1, 375-3690. . j12tf
,~ HELP WANTED: Registered

nurses to work in near new

~-~:s:~~Pt~:he~~~'t~~~~~~~; Mobile Homes
Hospital, Norfolk. Ph. 371·4880.

j29t6
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ProIe1l9ionai Farm Manaiem.t" '
Sales • Loans • Appraisal.'):.:'

DALE STOLTENBERG:'
P.O. Box 456 • Wayne; Ne~~'

Phone 375-11-76

375-3115

375-2842

BENTHACK CLINIC
2LS w; 2nd Street

Phone, '375-2500
Wayne, 'Nebr..

PHYSICIANS

Assessor' Henry Arp

Clerk: Norris Weible

Judge
Luverna Hilton 375-1622

Sher'lff: Don Weible 375·1911

Deputy
S. C. ThompJ;on 375-1389

Supl Fred RIckers 375·1777

Treasurer:
Ll'On Meyer 375·3885

Clerk of District Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375·2260

A'Jf~~~~~ur.~g:lf:nt: _ 375-3310

Assistance Direcior:
Miss Thelma. Moeller 375-211;'

Attorney:
Budd Bornhoft .., 375-2311

Veterans Service Offil;:er:
Chris Barghot:. 375:2764

Comm[.,sionen:
Dis!. 1 Jo~ Wilson
Dlsf. 2 . . Kenneth EddJe
Dillt. 3 Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen 375·3433

LAUREL. :.

Mr and Mrs Carl C Thom
sen are visil'mg tnenos and
relatives in Futterton. Lancaster
and Livermore. Cetu.. after
having attended the funeral
services for his brolher, W:F
Thomsen in ceurcrore

William Peters. stete tax
ccmmtss.oner . has announced a
new ser vrce to taxpayers in the
Wayne area

James Cleveland of Norfolk,
field r eoreseorenve tor the rev
enue depar-tment for this lerri
tory. may be reached et bts new
bus mess telephone number (401)
371'1620. A telephone recording
ttevvce has been installed in
order lor taxpayers to teeve
meeseoes day or night if Cleve
land j s !J'!'!~y Irorn 'ue.cruce.
- Cleveland's area of represen

lah-on includes the Iollnwr n q
counties Aotetoce. Madison,
Pierce,' Stanton and Wayne, He
may also be reset-eo In the
te xpe yer service offices In the
courtbouses 01 the ('ounty seets
,n tus IUrJsdlc!>on et scheduled
times Scheduled hours. are
pas led ru every courthouse

Peters said he was rmpte
mentlng hiS new phone service
to make it more convenient tor
taxpayers to oblain tax assist
aoc e He also encourages any
one w.lh qces ttons on compte!
II1g income fax eet urns lu utilize
the join! federal state taxpayer
assistance ottrc es located in
varrocs communities

New Service
Is Offered
To Taxpayers

I
WAYNE crrv OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Kent Han 375-3202

City Treasurer -
. Leslie W. Ellis _ 375·2043 .
i City Clerk _

Dan Sherry
City Attorney 

JoHn V. Addison
Councilmen -

Keith Mosley 375-1'135
Pat Gross _ 375-1138
Harvey Brasch 375-2139
Jim Thorn as .' 375-2599
Darrel Fuclbcrth 375-3305
Frank Prather . 375·2808
Ivan Beeks 375-24U7
Vernnn Russeli 375·2:'10

POLICE _" . 375-2626
FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL 375-3800 . __ ...~ _

DICK KEIDEL. R. P.
Phone 375·114;2

CHERYL HALL, R, P,
Phone 315-3810

SAV·MOR DRUG

-:- HOMES FOR THE AGED -

'I
'' llAIiL'S BOARD' AND

I " ltOOM ~ACrLITY '
• 913 Fean

Phone 315-1922 _
/

•Inde,pendent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37S·2696

CHIROPR~CTOR

S; S.Hillier, D.~.

106 West 2pd Ph. 375-3400 .

8 a.m, • 5, p"m.
Mon., T-UCI., Thl,ln., Fri.

8-12 Wed•• ~.t.

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

W, A. KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

PHARMACIST

Deon C Pierson Agency
lJl West 3rd Wayne

KEITH JECH, C L.U
275·1429 408 Logan. W..yne

/NSURAlIlCE & REAL ESTATE

!..ife HosPllalizauon. Du;ability
Homeowners and f armowners

property coverages

--Reduce amount 01 outside
arr used in ventilating systems.

Keep fans. pumps. com pres
sor s and other r otatl nq equip
ment in good condition

Inspect and repair wail and
ceiling insulation. caulking and
storm windows

- Take little use d buildings
out ot service cornptetetv and
shut olf'all utilities except those
needed for fire protection. secur
ilY· and 10 prevent Ireeze.dcs --

-c-Redoce temperature 01 oom
esuc hot water to lowest levels
possible; cuI ott hal water
supply to unoccupied or seldom
used tecutttes

- Reduce \,1St> of lights in
homes, consider turning olf
selected lights or substitullng
lamps of a' lower wattage

Wayne Woman
Escapes Injury
In Accident

A Wayne woman escaped ser
reus inlury Thursday when the
car she ""as driving cotuoeo
wHh a pickup Iwo mues west
and '.<NO miles north of Wayne

Dorothy Grone. Route 2, re
ce, vcd <1 r)rUl'ied right jaw and a
bump on her forehead after her
car and a truck operated by Roy
Day of 509 E. Sixlh collided

head on on a county road
According to the Wayne Coon

!y sheriit's 011 ice, both vehicles
were €')(tensively damaged.

Day reportedly was nol Injur
eo

GOVE'rrlOr J James Exoo. en
\t1~lonmg a continued serious
fuel all situation in Nebraska lor
the duration of fhe winter sea
son. has issued a program of
energy censer val ion ';"easures
tor all state agencies

County and local government
agencies ar e also asked 10 adopt
the same conserveuon activities
within their jurisdtctions. ac
cording 10 Gov Exon

Tri·me-hope1fialwn-6~hearTed
cooperation will gel Nebraska
through the wtnte-. the governor
has asked thaI business and
'nduslry and individual citizens
also adopt those conservalion
measures which will reduce Ihe
possibility that some segments'
of Ihe state may be Without Iuet

Gov Exon also gave assur
aoce Ihal the fuel oil and etec
trlcll¥ supplies would be under
conlrnued close study 10 msw-e
mJ:"imum efficiency at avail
abl.e supplies

Cltll.ens are asked 10 do such
things as keep all lamps, lighl
Ing lixlures and shades clean
They should tur-n off tans, cot
taemekers•. and olher appilan
ces. whE.>n not in use. espeCially
after 3 pm

Employees are asked te. do
such Ihrngs as iurn>ng. all or
r otfmq bil~k heatrng units short
Iy before Ihe end of the day
cr awmq blrnds to conserve exts
long heat and keeping wrndows
and outside doors closed, espe
cially large doors on loading
docks eeo Ihe like

Other suggestions from the
guvernor

-- Make sure healing and cir
culating equlpmenl IS In good
oper atlnq conouton

eeoccc heal td unoccupied
space such as stor er oom s and
bedrooms

Governor Seeks Help
Of All Nebraskans
To Avoid Fuel Crisis

f New doq licenses in the village
of Allen are due Feb. 15: said
village secretary Pearl Snyder.

The cost of males and sceveo
'females is 52.50 and the price tor 
an unspaved female \s SS

In order for owners to obta in
the dog licenses. dogs must have
had rabies shots

Anyone interested in buying
the license can contact Mrs
Snyder or Village police 'Officer
Jack Mitchell

6eginning April 1 all dogs In
toecttv must be on a restt. she
"!ldded

Concord Rites
Held Friday for
Sadie Kraemer

_Allen'~eacllin~, "--~--'-----;:::::'~~~--'-~-;---=I¥ari-et¥-~!:,
For Dog Licenses Offered' .,'
Is February' 15

Library'

TE.>n commundies Will be tee
lured at a coming kick off
meeting for this year's environ
roeotar action competition in
Nebraska

Among the communities tee
lured will be VerdIgre one of
the 10 towns, winning special
recoqn.t.oo at Ihe end of last
year's competition

ThiS year's competition is
schE'duled lor April and May

The kick off meelrng wdl 'be
Feb 6 at the Cornhusker Hotel
In Lincoln. The 10 communities
wifl have-representatives at the
meellng to tell how people were
motivated to do something to
clean up the environment

The meeting. which begins at
9' 30 a m is open to any
r omrnurufres which want 10 par
nc tpe te In ttus year'5 competi
t,on

Cleaner State'
Subject of
Competition

12:00-5:00 Sunday After Church

GIBSON'S

I
, Pringles

.1, Potato Chips
• • Twin Pack

. I'~

cau

Guests in the Kennefh Olson
home Wednesday evening honor
ing their wedding anniversary
were the Oscar .Johnsons. the
Arvid Peter-sons, the George
Magnusons, Wayne. lhe Arthur
.Iohnsonsi-tbe W,E Hansons and
the Jim Nelsons

The Arthur Johnsons spent tne
weekend with their son and
family, Delwyn Jchnsons at Mid
West City. Ok. They returned
home Monday g(.ening

The Larry Peterson family,
Jasper, Minn., were weekend
guests in the Roy St?hler home

The Clilford Fredrtcksons. the
Thure johnsons. Wakefield and
the Dale and Virgil. Pee-sons
were entertetnec last Saturday
evening by Mrs. Ruby Pederson,
Wayne. in honor of the birfhday
"ot Clffford Fredrickson and the
wedding anniversary of Mr, and
Mrs, Dale Peer-son Guests last
Sunday atternoon in the Clifford
Fredrickson home in honor of
the hosts birfhday were Ruby
Pederson, Wayne, and the There
jonnsons. Wakefield, Vern Carl
sons and Randall, and Hazel and
Minnie Carlson

a-Harmel Spam
c fi"~ ,- 12-o,Z.can

.31';:!. 4':p; "'3 ~

:i'Y,~~ ',C
Reg.67c

~ FIRST OF THE WEEK
~ II.DOOR BUSTERII COUPONS
'. Use These Coupons Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. Only And Save $11.73

----GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER - WAYNE, NEBR.-----
"Open 9:00-9:00 Daily

cOU_

f' Dri~er's license examiners
~j/J be at the Wayne County
Qourtnouse Wednesday trom
8~30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m

. Real ·Estate Transfers
Carhart Lumber Co. to Virgil

and Verna Kardell, L 14, west.
wood Addition to Wayne; docu
mentary stamps, $6.05.

Robert Lowell and Barbara
Ann Johnson ·,to Harold E. and
Jeanette E. Wifg, S'>"2 of 81, 82
Britton and Bresster's Aootttcn
to Wayne; documentary stamps,
$22.


